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Saturday Homecoming to Wind 
scmufo*"Up Mules' 1965 Football Season

S C H E D V L E 'j)
i

THAT FINAL GAME —  It's that final 
game on the 1965 Muleshoe calendar, 
and here Mulcshoe's big, genial head 
coach, Willie McAlpin smiles happily as 
he pointed to the final game on the

schedule, the Perryton-Muleshoe setto 
Saturday afternoon being the clincher. 
Altogether it's been a pretty good sea
son for McAlpin and his Mules. (Journal 
Photo I

Muie&koe
With the Journal Staff

3-Barrel Output 
Revealed on Test

First Methodist Church is 
planning an “ execs" Saturday 
night buffet, it was announc
ed Thursday The d'flner. slated 
for 4:30 following the Perryton- 
Muleshoe game, will lx- held in 
the church’s new recreation ro
om and will be for all former 
members of the church and 
their spouces.

A Bailey county wildcat may 2,411 feet 
have uncovered the first pe
troleum ever discovered in this
county.

A literacy course is to be 
taught tomorrow, starting at HI 
a.m in the First Baptist Church 
with a Mrs. Scott from Clovis 
bringing the six-hour course. 
Each person attending has been 
asked to bring a sack lunch; 
drink will be provided. The 
course is designed to aid lan
guage courses with the public 
invited to attend. A nursery will 
be provided.

Mass will he held ill the 
Immaculate Conception of 
Mary Catholic Church here 
Thanksgiving day, and the 
public is Invited to attend, 
says the pastor, the Rev. Clif
ton Corocoran. Mass will start 
at 9 a.m

Bookmobile schdule for the 
balance of this week will in
clude Amherst this morning and 
Springlake and F.arth this af
ternoon. Friday’s route includes 
Pleasant Valley in the morning 
and Sudan in the afternoon. Sa
turday the bookmobile will be in 
Morion during the mornihg and 
in Muleshoe that afternoon.

Muleshoe Youth Center will 
sponsor a homecoming dance 
Saturday from 8 p m. until mid
night. it was announced Wed
nesday. The dance, to he held 
in American lyCginn I lull will 
have Dave and the Hidc-a-ways 
for music, and tabs will be 
75 cents for members or ?' for 
non-members. All ex udent i 
are invited to attend.

Distributive educ ■' -r> stu
dents whose pictures ••>. e-rr-rf 
In the Journal reccntlv. hav' 
been asked to drop bv the 
Journal office and pick up their 
prints.

Temperatures
High lyOW

Nov. 14 75 36
Nov. 15 72 38
Nov 16 78 47
Nov. 17 73 36

Sunrise Sunset
Nov. 18 7:22 5 43
Nov. 19 7:23 5:43
Nov. 20 , 7:24 5:42
Nov. 21 7:25 5:42

This was indicated early this 
wcclt after the Craig Hatnmon 
Co. No. 1 Dewey Ross wildcat 
nine miles southwest of Mule
shoe in the central part of this 
county, flowed oil at the rate 
of three barrels per hour during 
a test. The tci* was made of 
the Queen formation.

The flow was natural and for 
an unreported time from per
forations in the Queen Zone. The 
interval was not listid-

The operation drilled to total 
depth 2,650 feet and set 5Vz-inch 
easing at 2.640 feet for the com
pletion attempt. Electric logs 
placed the top of the Queen at

Oldsters May 
Organize Own 
County Set-Up

Bail y county's sninor citizens 
may want to form th*ir own 
set-up to carry on the program 
after next Monday's initial sen
ior citizen’s g( (-together in Fel
lowship Hall of the First Me
thodist Church.

This was revealed Monday af
ter a final planning meeting for 
the first gathering was held by 
the Bailey County Committee 
for Senior Citizens by its com
mittee of sixteen.

The committee met in Pro
duction Credit Association 
lounge Monday to go over plans 
or next Monday’s event slated
nm 2 to 5 p.m. The Rev. J. 

Frank Pc ry, chairman of the 
; i v-rr.'; 's committee here 
v.hi'b i. hacking the program. 
• r.| the creation of a perman-

; organisation may be perfec
ted at the Monday meeting.

Meantime, he said indications 
arc that a "good turnout” will 

i be on hand for the first party 
j for the new counly-widc organ!* 
j /alien, and he again mentioned 
the fact that transportation will 
he providid for those who need 
it.

The first party will be strict
ly informal with games, musi- 

ical numbers and old-fashioned 
visiting making up the pro
gram Mr. Peery told of how 

; similar senior citizens’ pro
grams are working in other 

i communities.

At last report a pump was 
being installed. There currently 
is no oil prooduction in Bailey 
County. The nearest irwev.oir is 
approximately 30 miles south
east in the Littlefield area.

Location of tht! prospective 
discovery is KSft feet from south 
and east lines of Labor 24. le a 
gue 171. Hale County School 
Land survey.

Sheriff Jaunts 
West for Couple

Sheriff Dee Clements rolled 
back into Muleshoe over the 
we< kend from a "long and tire
some”  trip to California. He 
had jaunted to the west coast 

i to pick up a man and his wife, 
| wanted here on charges of theft.

The couple face charges of 
buying an automobile here and 
giving a worthless check for 
$150 with which to pay for it. 
The couple were picked up in 
California a few days later.

In Mulcshne it was a quiet 
weekend, crime-wise. The sher
iff’ s office arreted a drunk, 
the highway patrol arrested a 
man on a driving while intoxi
cated charge, and the city ar
rested a vagrant and charged 
another with driving while in
toxicated. sheriff’s blotter show
ed.

Bucky Taylor 
Wins Grid Money

Bucky Taylor. 201 E. Birch. 
Muleshoe. did the best job of 
guessing in the Journals’ week
ly football prognostication con
test. it was revealed this week 

j after a check of entries show
ed be had missed only one col
lege game.

Second prize went lo David 
Hardison. .526 E. 3rd who wound 
up with two misses.

The contest continues again 
this week, and an entry blank 

| will be found in this issue.

Taylor failed to pick Texas 
A&M over Rice, while Hardi
son missed the Navy-Penn Stale 
and Auburn-Oeorgia setto.

Incidentally, both top pickers 
for the week selected Muleshoe 
tu beat Canyon,

Muleshoe Mules will put their 
football uniforms back into 
moth balls — literally at the 
tnd of this week after winding 
up the 1965 season with a blare 
of trumpets in elaborate home
coming activities Saturday af
ternoon.

Perrvton Rangers, smarting 
from a 40-2 slashing by foot
ball's No. 1 AAA team, Dumas, 
will roll into Muleshoe for the 
2 o’clock game, eager to wind, 
up the season with as high a 
rating as possible.

The Mules have romped 
through nine games. They start
ed off the year with four 
straight non-conference wins 
and lost their final non-counter. 
In the coverence scraps, how
ever. the going has not been 
so good. In fact, of the four 
games played so far, the Mules 
have won only 1. nosing Can
yon last Friday night 10-8.

Looking back at the '65 sea
son. the record goes like this: 
Muleshoe 20, Dimmitt 6: Mule
shoe 10. Morton 0; Muleshoe 13. 
Olton 9; Muleshoe 21. Friona 0: 
Denver City 32. Muleshoe 3.

Then came the conference 
scraps. Dumas stomped Mule
shoe 28-7 and Tuiia walked off 

: with a 2H-0 victory. Hi reford 
besled Muleshoe 44-26. The Can
yon game was the only confer
ence setlo leaning Mulcshoe’s 
way.

The Perrvton outfit is a 
much better team than the 40-2 
licking by Dumas Iasi weekend 
would indicate. Thus ihc Mtfa-s 
should ix- against pfettr FI 
competition Saturday afternoon-

The Rangers were able to 
muster tw-o persistent offensive 
efforts. The Rangers' offense 
corked up a little steam in the 
second quarter in driving 23 
yards before Ix'ing forced to 
punt. Then in the fourth quar
ter. another Ranger drive car-

'Cutrate' 
Taxes Now 

In Effect
If you like bargains, then 

now is (he time to pay your 
County taxes while the taxes 
are on “ cutrate”  bargain tab-
I «.

Jean Lnvelady, county asses
sor-collector. po-nted out Wed
nesday that tax-paying time is 
here again and that the eager- 
to-save payers have been sav
ing their hard-earned dough ev
er since October 1.

That was the date when “ bar
gain" rates went into effect. 
That was the month when the 
county granted a three percent 
cut to those who got their lit
tle county taxpaying job atlen- 
d d I ix) in the early autumn.

Mrs. I/welady says “ quite a 
few" taxpayers flocked into her 
office on the first floor of the 
courthouse during October when 
the bargain rates went into ef
fect.

And then on Nov. I. the rale 
dipped to 2 percent, but still 
a sizeable .saying in case you 
have a sizable bill of tax-paying 
to be done before we ring out 
the old year and ring in the 
new.

But folks haven’t been too 
eager to pay their (axes this 
month for the 2 percent sav
ing, it seems. Or maybe it’s 
just because harvesting lime is 
at hand.

But come Dec. 1 the rate will 
be down only 1 percent from 
the standard run-of-the-mill tax 
prices.

Because after Jan. 1 the price 
settles back to the price-tag it 
bore at the start of the season— 
no bargain, but. then, no pen
alty. either.

So. 2 percent, 1 percent or 
standard, as a tax-paver, it’s up 
to you!

ried for 35 yards before stall
ing.

The Ranger plays came like 
this: A Chris Byerley-to-Jim 
Gobin pass grabbed a first down 
and then Kenneth Deike turned 
in some power running for a- 
nother first-and-10. edging the 
ball into Dumas territory. 
Three more plays gained six 
yards, but . . . that was the 
end of the drive. Robbins made 
the only Perrvton score of the 
evening when he was tackled 
in the end zone by Gary Tho
mas. Ranger tackle.

The big weekend is to put the 
season to a close with a blaze 
of color. All kinds of ccremon-

Area Farmer,
C. W. Weddington, 
Dies, Rites Held

Funeral services for Clarence 
William Weddington. 63. who 
died in West Plains Hospital 
h< re Monday after a month’s 
illness, were held at 2:30 Wed
nesday afternoon in Progress 
Baptist Church conducted by the 
pastor, Hie Rev. B. C. Stone-

ies arc planned for the after
noon, including the crowning of 
the homecoming queen.

Homecoming queen will be 
crowned by the Muleshoe cap
tain a< half-time activities, and 
afterward other events are plan
ned.

Three seniors have been no
minated for Homecoming Queen

candidates. They include Judy 
Elliott, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harmon Elliott, Dianne 
Wilson, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Bay Wilson, and Patsy 
Angelev, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. K. Angeley.

Besides the school activities, 
other organizations are planning 
programs for Saturday.

First Methodist Church, for 
instance, is having an “ exes”  
buffet supper at 4:30 for its 
members and former members
and their spouces.

Also booked for later is a 
Youth Center Dance at the Ve
terans’ Center with the Hide-a
ways providing the music.

Rogers 'Reports to the People' 
In Informal Talk to Area Folk

Congressman Walter Rogers world.”  the Pampa representa- 
brings his “ Report to the peo- tive said, adding: '"These are 
pie” series to Muleshoe this also taking place in the United 
week with an informal lunch- States."
eon Friday noon at Paul’s res- He said that one thing which 
taurant. it was unnoticed Wed- has triggered a number of these
nesday by Harvey Buss, County 
I) moeratic Chairman.

This is the fourth of a series 
of such informal meetings the 
181 h district congressman has 
been holding in bis district since 
Bass said the meeting here will 
be “ strictly informal.”  and that 
the congressman is expected to 
touch on many subjects.

Rogers told a similar "re

changes in our country is the 
decision of the supreme court 
— whether it is good or bad 
will bo lift up io history to 
tell — but it's ihc one-man, one- 
vote idea.

“ It has shifted power and in
fluence to urban areas and de
pleted measurably the rural 
strength and made possible 
much new legislation — some

ccipliei and the Rev. Troy Wal- Friday that the shift in repro 
ker. pas,tor of Trinity Baptist mentation from rural to urban 

here. Burial was in

port" audience in Here ford last ,,f 11 socialistic, effecting tnan\ 
■ - > ■ -.................... ... * pec-pic."

Here

Church here. Burial was in >f *he nation has
Baddy County Memorial Park brought alxiut "a  whole new outi 
cemetery with Singleton Fuller- b>ok in Congress 
al rtiuijc in charge of arrange- Many, many changes are 
merits'." going on politically, socially and

ffc'lFWarers wore Los Mills, t’conomu-aRy throughout the 
Dalton Redwind, V. T. Farmer,
Roy W iutt, Scott Morris and 
Doug Haynes. Honorary pall
bearers were J. Lewis Morris,
J. T Shafer. J. T. Eubanks.
Morris King, Elton Gullv. Jack 
Lenderson. Jean Henry. Spencer 
Beavers. J. L. Redwine. Walter 
Harrison and Charles Bratcher.

Survivors include his widow.
Mrs. Velma Weddington; one 
daughter. Mrs. Jim Todd. Al
bany, Gu.; three sisters. Mrs.
Sh rman Hall, Boulder, Colo.;
Mrs. Jim Nelson, Curtis. Neb.: 
and Mrs. Luther Sloan. Duns- 
muir, Calif.; one brother. Alva 
Weddington. Aberdeen, Miss., 
and one grandchild.

Weddington had lived in Bail
ey county since 1940. moving

are some of the areas 
he mentioned in his bilk at 
Hereford anil in other district 
towns: /
Foreign Policy — Rogers chi

ded African nations receiving 
U.S aid who have recently fa
vored the Soviet Bloc on matters 
i f  little importance. “ But they 
were impov a it in •.bnwmg the 
attitude of these countries . . . 
1 have been skeptical of what 
we can expect in return for the 
aid wc have sent to the Dark 
Continent.”
Viet Nam — "It's no different

Phifalely Club 
Proposed Here

Two stamp collector enthu
siasts in Muleshoe are consider
ing for nr ng a philately club today in Viet Nam than it was 
here, it was announced Wed- in Korea or Africa . . . the 
nesday, “ depending on the re- communists are stirring up 
spouse which such a proposal brush fires . . . You hear lots 
brings.”  of talk about why wc are in

Eddie Faust said he and Viet Nam . . . My answer is 
Frank Ellis have been consider- because wc represent freedom 
ing forming such a club and in the same way we did at Val- 
decided to “ sound out the pub- ley Forge . . .  at Gettysburg.
lie on the proposal." Each has 
been collecting stamps for a 
number of years.

Persons interi sled in joining
h' t'e from Great Bend, Kans. ! such a non-profit club were ask- can create a war which will 
He had farmed north of Mule- ed t<> contact cither of the two bring the whole world into a

backers.

. . and in France in World War 
If. We continue to have a chal
lenge from the communists. . 
. who are hoping someway they

shoe. holocaust which would see

LIKE BARGAINS? —  If you like bar
gains, then now is the time to pay taxes, 
as Tax-Collector Clerk Elaine Ethridge 
points out at Jean Lovelady's tax o ffice 
here. Through November, payers can

save 2 percent, and through December 
they will get a I percent cut. However, 
the really thrifty taxpayers took advan
tage o f the O ctober rate - a 3 percent 
cut. (Journal Photo I

WALTER ROGERS

communists emerge Victories. 
Communism — Rogers predic

ted an eventual fight between 
Peping and Moscow which 
would "neutralize”  their threat 
to the world.
I.B.I — “ The job of the Pre

sident of the United States is 
not an easy one . . .  I feel 
certain those who criticize the 
President's stand on some of 
these matters would probably 
do what he has done If they 

(See ROGERS Page 3)

Month's Crash
1

Record Shows 
One Injured

Texas Highway Patrol re
ported Wednesday that Bailey 
county had eight “ rural" acci
dents during October and that 
the crashes accounted for one 
person injured and an estimated 
property damage of $4,960 How
ever. no deaths were reported.

The October figure, just re
leased by Sgt. Thurman Kcffer. 
the Highway Patrol supervisor 
for this area, brought the total 
to 30 persons injured but no 
deaths so far in 1965. Sgt. Kef- 
fer said the estimated property 
damage for these 54 crashes 
was estimated by DPS at $43,- 
270.

Lamb county had 10 acci
dents during October with two 
injured and property damage 
of $7585. and Cochran county 
had two injured in three acci
dents but only $950 in property 
damage. Hale county had 28 
accidents, 30 injuries and $19,397 
m property damage during last 
month. The October report al
so showed 10 accidents in Hock
ley county and seven injured 
with property damage of $8440.

The sergeant pointed out that 
November and Decern her are 
"dangerous months in traffic, 
and especially for pedestrians.”  

He pointed out that during the 
last two months of 1964, there 
were 8(1 pedestrians killed and 
726 injured in collisions during 
the last two months.

He said there are many rea
sons for this: Longer hours of 
darkness, bad weather, pedes
trians not visible to driver, hol
idays and lack of driver’s and 
pedestrian’ concentration.

He urged pedestrians to “ wear 
something light colored when 
walking down the highway if 
possible.”
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Scrub boards, wash pots and smoothing iron are now found mostly in antique 

and curio shops. Bailey County Electric Cooperative helped make them obso

lete. The demand for these items has been supplanted by a billion $$ market for 

electrical equipment. This incredible market for electric appliances is far from 

being saturated. The growing demand for new appliances and work saving de

vices by members of rhe electric cooperatives, nationally, will exceed one bil

lion dollars this year.
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1540 Am erican Blvd.

KEEP SMILING

Copley. Priest 
Wedding Date Set

Wedding of Miss Doris Jean 
Copley and John Lawrence 
Priest has been set for Nov. 27 
in the First Methodist Church 
here.

The engagement and ap
proaching wedding were an
nounced by Mr. and Mrs. Al
exander Wilson Copley. Mr. 
Priest is the son of Mrs. Allen 
Priest and the late Mr. Priest, 
San Antonio.

Miss Copley is a graduate of 
Muleshoe High School and at
tended John Brown University, 
Siloam Springs. Ark. She is a 
graduate of Lubbock School of 
Vocational Nursing and is pre
sently employed in Nix Hospital,

Mrs. A. D. Ward 
Is Recognized

Mrs. A. D. Ward, former tea
cher in the Muleshoe School, 
has been listed in the fourth 
edition of Who’s Who of Ameri
can Women. Women who are 
outstanding professionally or 
career-wise are listed in the 
magazine on the merit of ser
vice performed.

Mrs. Ward and her husband, 
A. D.. are now living at Little
field where they own and oper
ate a business.

She is a graduate of East Te
xas University and received her 
bachelor and master degrees. 
She is now teaching English and 
h;gh school art in Littlefield 
High School.

Mrs. Ward has held member
ship in American Association of 
University Women where she 
served in the capacity of se
cretary and was a delegate to 
the state convention; Kappa 
Kappa Iota, served in chair
man capacity and various other 

! offices.

San Antonio.
The prospective bridegroom 

| is a graduate of the University | 
of Texas and has a bacheor 

! science degree, majoring in I 
chemical engineering. Priest is 

1 employed by D. W. Hearing & 
^Co., San Antonio.

Luncheon Held 
In Haley Home

A noon luncheon was held in 
the home of Mrs. Allen Haley 

i for members of the C.W.F. of 
the First Christian Church re
cently.

Mrs. Charles Grow-, president,
| gave the devotioal and was in 1 
charge of the meeting.

Marie White had charge of the 
program and presented Ger
trude Behanna on record. The 
record was of her life, how she 
became an alcoholic and how 
the help of God helped her to 
overcome it  i

Present for the luncheon were 
guests, the Rev. Charles Grow. 
Myrtle Gregory and Mrs. Har
old Allison. Members present 
were Glenda Haley, Marie 
White, Jerri Waggnon, Jane 
Grow, Eddh Goucher, Peggy 
McGee, Mrs. Haney, Mrs. John 
Moore and Mrs. Sena Stevens.

A noon lucheon will Ik* held 
in the home of Mrs. Marguer
ite Wright on Dec. 14.

Kathy Pena 
To Head Club

Progress 4-H girls elected Ka
thy Pena as president of the 
club at their meeting Friday 
which was held in the home of 
their adult leader, Mrs. Clar
ence Mason. Linda Mason was 
elected vice-president, Tani 
Murrah, reporter Charlotte 
Wedel and Andrea Hich, food 
leaders.

The girls prepared apple 
crunch and baked apples which 
were in the oven during the el
ection of officers.

“ The Bakers 5” was select
ed as the name for the club.

FLORENE FLATT 
. . .  Club Member o f the year

Florene Flatt is Outstanding 
Social Club Member for PV

Jean Allison new 
Club President

Jean Allison was elected pr
esident of the Pleasant Valley 
Social Club for the year of 1966. 
Other officers elected at the 
regual meeting of the club me
eting Thursday night were Sue 
Holt, Vice president, secret
ary, Clatidine Embry; Treasur
er, Gaynell Pitts; and Report
er, Florene Flatt.

Club voted to have the Chr
istmas dinner Dec. 11 with hus
bands as guests- This will be a 
covered dish dinner and gifts 
will be exchange. Men are to 
bring men's gifts and women 
are to bring women gift with 
the price limit of $1.

Team captains counted for 
the two sides and Mrs. Pitt’s 
team named the Sad Sacs ln »  
ahead at this time.

Four new members, Doris

4-H Girls Have 
First Cooking

Unit I of Lazbuddie 4-H club 
met at the Home Economics 
Building Friday for their first 
cooking lesson.

Ann Blackstone. Anna Me- 
Donald and Barbara Bush are 
the adult leaders for the group 
of girls.

Present were Nancy Black- 
stone. Nancy Bus-h. Karen Mim- 
ms, Kim McDonald, I.cAnn Far
ley, Terri Whalin and Terina 
Whalin.

Members of the Pleasant Val
ley Social C ub celebrated the 
clubs anniversary with a din- 
at the Corral Drive Inn, Monday 
evening. The traditional meal of 
turkey, dressing u:id pumpkin 
pie was served on a table de
corated with an arrangement of 
flowers made by Beth Skip- 
worth.

Members present voted Flor
ene Flatt as the most outstand
ing member of the club for 
this year. She was presented, 
with a lovely Cameo pin and 
earring set.

Following dinner, the group 
met at the Fellowship Hall for 
games and visiting. Attending 
were guests. Jean Hardin, Sha- 
Uowater; Jackie Bills, Lubbock; 
Mrs. Bonnie Habrer and Doris 
Commons. Members present

Gomons, Bertha Daniel, Fern 
West and Ida Collins, were wel
comed into the club.

Refreshments of cookies, 
cokes and coffee were served by 
rite' fyqstess, Lena Kinney, to 
the hew members. Belli Skip 
worth. Ethel Allison. Ruth Lac
key. Juanita Galvon, Dolores 
Duncan, Vicki Hendricks Hat
tie Bickel. Mac Parker and da
ughter, Florene Fatt, Gaynell 
Pitts, Fula Calhoun, Claudine 
Embrv and Jean Allison.

were Lenore Wells, Beth Skip- 
worth. Sue Holt, Dorloes Dun
can. Ruth Briscoe, Florene Flat, 
Ruth Lackey, Lena Kinney, 
Gaynell Pitts, Hazel West and 
Ethel Allison.

Clovis Lions 
Sponsor Contest

Twi nty schools in Eastern 
New Mexico and West Texas 
area have been invited to send 
musical groups to a hootenan
ny contest to be held Nov. 26 
at Marshall Auditorium at 8 p. 
m. in Clovis.

Each group will be given a- 
bout ten minutes to perform 
during the program.

Qualified judges of teenage 
music will decide the first, se
cond, and third place winners. 
Trophies anil cash awards will 
be given.

Musical groups are to contact 
Odis Echols at K.C.L.V. if they 
wish to enter.

Proceeds from the sale of 
tickets will be used for the 
Lions Sight Conservation Fund, 
wherein, each year many school 
children receive glasses who 
otherwise would not be able to 

I afford them.

IF YO U R HAIR IS NOT
BECOMING TO YOU...

YOU SHOULD BE
COMING TO US!

Miss Wagnon 
Receives Pledge

Miss Rhonda Sue Wagnon, | 
Muleshoe. is among 19 pledges 
of Kaydettes, women’s Army 
ROTC auxiliary drill team at 
New Mexico State University.

Coeds are selected for mem- 1 
bership in Kaydettes only if 
they meet approval of a special 
board made up of the com
mander, sponsor, liaison of
ficer, and two other members. 
Each candidate must be a full
time student, maintaining at 
hast a C grade average. In 
addition candidates must show 
interist in Kaydettes and meet 
with the board’s approval on 
such points as general appear
ance, poise, recovery, posture 
and military aptitude.

A sophomore in physical edu
cation, Miss Wagnon is the

Mrs. Humphrey's 
Rite are Held

Funeral services for Mrs. 
Dane Humphrey. 82, a resident 
of Parmer county since 1927 
who died in Clovis Memorial 
Hospital Tuesday, were held 
in Northside Church of Christ 
at 3 o’clock Wednesday after
noon, conducted by Frank Duck
worth, the minister, and Van 
McCormick, Clovis. Burial, 
with Singleton Funeral Home in 
charge of arrangements was in 
Oklahoma Lane cemetery.

Mrs. Humphrey was born in
Stone county. Ark., March 29, 
1883.

Survivors include five daugh
ters, Mrs. Davis Gulley, Pro
gress; Mrs. C. E. Crume, Far- 
well; Mrs. E. R- Parker. Spr
ingdale. Ark.; Mrs. Mary Curd, 
Texico, N.M.; and Mrs. Bert 
Hudson, Muleshoe; a son, C. 
McMakan, Muleshoe; two bro
thers, C. G. Mclntire. Mountain 
View, Ark., and Josh Mclntire, 
Oklahoma City.

Also surviving are 26 grand
children, 33 great grandchild
ren and two great-great grand
children.

secretary of the PE Majors 
Club, the historian of Sputs. 
sophomore honorary and mem
ber of Bible Chair, religious 
organization. As varsity cheer
leader at NMSU, Miss Wagnon 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
B. H Wagnon and a 1964 gra
duate of Muleshoe High School.
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PHOTO SPECIAL
NO LIMIT 

ON AMOUNT 
OF PICTURES

PHOTOGRAPH  
ENTIRE FAMILY 
AT ONLY 99c 
PER PERSON

f NjJj*

■ . m tWeeii* t * i

Actual Size§
I
* 
* 
*

,  |
WELLBORN'S BEAUTY SHOP

101 A ve . J .  Ph .3 -4 04 0

OFFERED BY—

SHUGART’S STUDIO
AT

LANES FURNITURE

Comet-first car in its class to reach 1,000,000 in sales!
Thanks a million, from  the 
big, new-generation Comet
The secret oi Comet's success?  
Simple: start with lots of smart 

(Pt drivers, then wave

a good thing in front of them.
See the example below, one of 
13 big, new-generation '66 Comets. 
Wider, up to 8 inches longer 
than ever. Longer on luxury, too. 
And action .- ranging up to

a big. new Cyclone GT 390 V-8. 
Why not drive the car in a million? 
It's at your Mercury dealer's now.

f  s H & w o / u / Q Q M fT '

the big, beautiful performance champion

Bailey County Electric Cooperative is good for all businesses today. Good for 

their members —  good for the economy —  good for all Texans. MULESHOE MOTOR CO.
MULESHOE. TEXAS AMERICAN BLVD. AT 1st STREET «

Bailey County Electric Cooperative Association tlNCOLN-MERCURY DIVISION
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Immediate Territory .........  $4.0C
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Bradley Pupils 
Perform

Mrs. Sam Bradley will be 
presenting 16 of her pupils in 
“ rythem”  at Tuesday night's 
monthly class meeting. The 
meeting will be in Mrs. Brad
ley studio west of town at 7 
pm.

Solos and ensembles will al- 
i so be presented along with 
piano numbers of solos and en
semble playing and singing of 
Thanksgiving songs by the 

' group.
Guest artist, Leland Ferris, 

will perform at the piano with 
"Edodus” and “ Dearheart” .

Mothers and fathers along 
with any other interested part
ies are invited to attend accord
ing to Mrs. Sam Bradley.

“I CANT EXACTLY SAY AS I LIKE IT. -  BUT ITS THE 
KIND Of WORK I'M FITTED FOR"

WE HAVE THE TOOLS FITTED 
FOR YOUR KIND OF WORK

USED TRACTORS:
1963 John Deere 4010 LP Extra Smooth $4250
1959 F560 D Clean .........................  $2850
1955 F400 LP Low Price ....................... $1150
1953 Super M LP ............. ...Z '$950
1946 M Gas New Rear Tires.................. $595

COMPLETE LINE OF TOOLS 
INCLUDING

Cecil Davises 
Have Gues+s

The Cecil Davises had sever
al weekend guests visiting in 

i their home. Mr. and Mrs. J.l.
! Guess and Mrs. Zona Perdue. 
Weatherford, were guests. Mr. 
Guess is Mrs. Davis' brother.

Other visitors in the 
home were Miss Ann Pronger, 
Stratford; Miss Mary Ann Sel- 
man, Watrus, N.M.; and Miss 
Gail Stone, CapHan. N.M. These 

' were all students from Eastern 
New Mexico University.

Joining the group were Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Askew and 
Mrs. Nona Davis of Muleshoe. 
The group went to the Need- 
more Gin where Cecil Davis is 
employed and the group toured 

i the gin. Mrs. Davis reports that 
harvest is in full swing in the 
Ntedmore Community, both 
grain and cotton.

j wer Alliance — which would 
bring water from Canada and 
Alaska to the United States.

“ It would cost 100 billion dol- 
I ars — now thats a lot of mon
ey — How far it will go I do 
not know but they are talking 
seriously about it and I think 
NAWAPA is worth knowing a- 
bout.
The Farm Bill — Rogers said 

that the Omnibus Farm Bill 
was one developed through 
years of trial-and-error on 
short-term programs. “ I hope 
it works out as a four-year pro
gram . . . this gives everyone 
time to utilize it.”  
Postponements — “ When we 

meet again in January, 1966, 
the proposal to repeal 14-B (the 
right-to-work law) will still be 
in the Senate.

“ Another thing is the propos- 
1 ed change in minimum wage a- 
bout which I have personal 
great concern . . .We can’t
put a horse collar on a jack 
rabbit . . .  we shouldn’t change 
provisions exempting certain 

| farm labor.

“ And another thing of great 
importance is the attempt to 
grant home rule to the District 

j  of Columbia . . . Don’t let any
one fool you - . . this should not 

! be done. The congressman em
phasized, saying he would pro
vide a further explanation of 
this viewpoint on this measure 
to anyone who desired it.

“ We hope that with the pro
per legislation and the proper 
administration, we will end up 
with quality legislation, not just

Rogers
•  Continued from Page One •
knew the facts . . . history may 
record LBJ as a man who relied 
on trial and error — he has to 
try almost anything to solve 
some of the problems we see 
today.”
la-glslation — “ We have seen 

a great deal of legislation pass
ed . . . much of which is new 
and we haven't associated with 
it in the past.

“ Perhaps the most important 
single measure, I think, is the 
cut in excise tax." Rogers opin
ed. “ It has given us a chance 
to renew our faith in the basic 
principal that the private enter
prise system by showing that 
the gross national product in
creased measurably when addi
tional capital was available.
Most Controversial — “ The 

most controversial legislation 
was medicare an dcivil rights,”  
he said.

“ These two things caused 
more heated debate and bad 
feelings,”  he said.
Explaining, Rogers said that 

the controversy was not so 
much against the idea of extend
ing aid than it was against the 
“ closed rule" enacted with the 
introduction of the bill which 
prohibited congress from mak
ing changes in the measure.

“ The Civil Rights Bill was 
controversial — not because of 
the issue of black and white. . . 
nobody was fussing about that.
The name Civil Right was a 
misnomer — lets look at it for 
what it is: a bill vesting more 
power in the federal govern
ment - . .thats exactly what.
Space Program — "We are 

making headway against Russia 
in the Space Program. . . I 
dont believe Russia can catch 
up with us . . .  we are not fall
ing by Ihe wayside as some 
people have been led to believe 
. . .  I dont think we need to 
have any great fear of that at 
this time.
Water Supply — “ Few people 

realize how dangerously low our 
water supply is, Rogers com
mented.

He also pointed out that — 
contrary to popular theory — 
there perhaps exist greater wa
ter shortages in the East than 
in the West,

“ We are anticipating federal 
participation in solving our wa
ter problems — whether we like 
it or not — people in urban 
ureas are turning to the federal 
government to get it . . . the quantity.”  
number of representatives from In a question-and-answer per- 

I cities has become so much iod which followed, Rogers al- 
’ greater it is almost impossible so commented on the Trinity 
to top many of these trends to- River project recently approved

The Road Report - - - BY ARBA

You FAY
THE B ill/

m

Rhea+a White 
Speaks to TOPS

Glenda Cole was crowned 
queen for the week at Thurs
day night’s TOPS meeting which 
was held in the community room 
of the Bailey County Electric 
Cooperative

The meeting began with the 
pledge and the fellowship song 
and Myrtle Wells calling the 
roll. Cecile Cunningham presid
ed over the business meeting.

Countesses for the week were 
Cecie Cunningham and Rose 
Sain.

One new member was recog
nized, Bobby M minis and two 
visitors were present, Pauline 
Houston and Barbara Crosby.

Lauranette Mason, program 
chairman, presented Rheata Pe-

- i t
eler White, guest speaker, Vh<*
presented several Christmas i» 
deals to the group.

The good-night song was sung 
and the group dismissed to meet 
again Thursday night,

Extinct Fish Caught
ARVADA. Wyo. (AP) — A 6- 

year-old Arvada boy, Russell 
Dexter, surprised Wyoming 
game and fish commission fish 

J biologists recently, by catching 
a 29-inch long shovelnose stur- 

! geon in Clear Creek, a tribu
tary of the Powder river.

It was the first sturgeon 
caught in Wyoming since 1969. 
The fishery biologists had be-

There is no foolproof way for 
amateur mushroom hunters to 
tell edible from posionous mush
rooms.

Clearing away the tons of bottles, paper, cans 
and assorted litter that is thrown on highways 
costs taxpayers more than $100 million a year. 
Between 750 and 1,000 Americans are killed 
and nearly 100,000 seriously injured each year 
in litter-caused accidents.

American Road Builders’ Association

Island Goes Wet
LNST, Shetland Islands, Scot

land (A P ) — T!il« m m‘ • orti.- 
erly island off Br I ,n '.as at 
Iasi — after 44 yei.-s of in
hibition — gone V, and * « »  
car. get a dnnk agiin.

Th. island w- it i.ry undo r 
SccU;sh licensiig laws by v/hich 
whole cities, tow s am. u .-T ris  
c* i be made iiqu*u-frcc by • -p 

1 ular vote. It wen' wet ‘ be seme 
way

“ We were pac» i out on the 
firsi night,”  ..aid tr.« bpriryfiCid 
hotel barmen. “ E/etvri.iy on 
the island seemed .o he there. 
Everyone had i g-jnd t me 
£.:.d behaved hunclf There 

I was a drink on ‘.he house f*. 
the customers. 1' went aovvn 
vtry well.”

Some rats seem to have an 
| innate or inherited fear of the 
smell of cats. Other rats lack 

| this fear but have an inherited 
|fear of the sight of snakes. Bi- 
lologists speculate that similar 
innate fears may exist in 
human beings.

V
m  * > *  * *

-Xw*/1

ward federal aid and control.”  
“ The federal government is

by Congress.
“ It was a highly controversial

KRAUSE
FOWLER
MOHAWK

FARMHAND 
BUSH-HOG i 

CONTINENTAL

■ _  JOHNSON AND NIX
Dependable Service at Low Cost 

Ph. 272-4294 Muleshoe, Texas

, moving into the field . . .  I matter in Congress,”  Rogers 
'don't like it — I much prefer said. “ It will give this region 
control on a local level.”  a chance to compete in Eastern

“ There are growing reserves markets! by reducing freight 
' for water such as the Canadian rates, but I  was basically up- 
River Dam. where federal mo- posed to it because of the cost." 

i ney will be paid back, but

Hyena's Last Laugh

LISBON (A P ) -  The hyena1 
laughed first, and it was for 
the worst.

In Porto Amelia, northern 
Mozambique, a laughing hyena 
attacked Rainca Saala, 25. Sa- 
ala at first was surprised by 
the fact that the usually cow
ardly animal dared to pounce 
on him. When he recovered 
from the shock, he punched the 
hyena unconscious with his 
bieeding arm, and ran toward 
a nearby hospital.

The sea floor has been called j 
the world’s biggest junkyard. I 
Ocean explorers report that 
empty cans, bottles and waste 
of all kind litter the floors of 
the Atlantic Ocean, the R id Sea 
and the Indian Ocean. Capt. Ja- 
cques-Yves Cousteau, whose ex
peditions are supported by Na
tional Geographic, said recent
ly that he would never forget 
his first deep dive in a bathy
scaphe: " I  landed in front of 
a spread-out newspaper.”

JUGGLING all your goals 
in one savings account? 

Open several-one for each goal!
"WHAT'S THE DIFFERENCE?” you might ask. “One 

savings account or several?"
With 2 or more accounts, you can earmark your sav

ings for each goal...plan your progress carefully. And 
you may have special needs— where a trust or invest
ment account would best serve you. Choose from a 
wide variety of savings accounts here. All earn the 
same liberal return.

First Federal Savings & Loan
Home Office 
4th & Pile 
Clovis, N.M.

EDINSUR
Branch Office 
2nd & Abilene 
Portales, N.M.

“ CURRENT DIVIDEND

\ many are not paying back fe
deral money and they have

Giant tortoises on the arid 
Galapagos Islands store water

ways to get it with city repre- from the scant rainfall in neck 
si ntation in Congress,’ he said. ! sacs. Shipwrecked mariners 

The congressman also com- have been saved from death by 
mented about the proposed tapping the unusual water sup- 
North American Water and Po- I ply-

IRRIGATED FARM LAND WITH FUTURE
640 or 2 — 320 Acres. 4 Miles 
West of Muleshoe...7 full 8"

Wells with pumps.
$360. PER ACRE

480 Acres West of Muleshoe City 
Limits with One Mile Frontage on 

Clovis Highway. Lays Perfect with 3 
Full 8" Wells and Pumps. 180 

Acres A lfalfa ... 195 Acres Ready 
For Development Next to Town and Hwy. 

$675. PER ACRE
WANTED:

Farmers Who Want to Rent Irrigated Land 
to Move Their COTTON ACREAGE On."

CHEVROLET
W0RKP0WER

e r2 ^

20o/o DOWN -  15 YEARS ON BALANCE 
6% INTEREST

C all Owner—806-PO 3-5323 or 806-PO 3-7809 or see Jack 
Hicks, 272-3515 at old Muleshoe Ranch Headquarters

W ITH DOUB LE-STRO NG  CONSTRUCTION
Chevy pickups for ’66 are built strong to stand up to tough jobs. Cabs, for 
example, have double-wall roof construction, a rigid double-wall cowl and husky 
framing around door openings. Lower side panels of Fleetside models are 
also double-walled. Chassis, too, is designed for extra 
strength. You can get a S V n  8-, or 9-ft. body and a big 
new 250-cu.-in. Six. Or specify a rugged 327-cu.-in. V8.
Get a double-strong pickup that’s a glutton for work! NO. 1 WAY TO WORK
Talk to your Chevrolet dealer about any type o f  tru ck .

42-5BZ7

CROW  CHEVROLET COMPANY
201 MAIN MULESHOE PH. 272-3100
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WILLIE McALPIN 
HEAD CO A CH

DARRELL OLIVER

« 144

-m  m b,

' W e ’ r e  P n

HOMECOMING GAME,
; f

■THE
s i  . ■ ~  . LET'S ALL ATTEN

m m . m m M M

Hazel's Stylctle Beaufv Shop 
Muleshoe State Bank 

The Fashion Shoo 
Baker Farm Supply, Inc. 

Cross Roads Cafe 
Bob's Safety Center 

Dinner Bell Cafe 
Green Memorial Hosoital

Jb e c o ra  t o r i  2 / 6  71o ra  /
DUKE FRISBIE

Plains Auto Parts Muleshoe
Western Druq First Na

Purdy & Son Gin Pool!
Shafer's Bell Station Billy's

Combination Motor & Salvage Continental Oil
Calvert's Drive In Grocery City

Central Texaco Station Dar
Ray Griffiths & Sons D&RM

Givens General Construction Co. E. G. Ericson
Evans Oil Co. Morris Doi

I
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M E L V I N  K C J& a iS

n'e a l  fC r u H T

. .vM ''.1. '. ‘.‘I,

Muleshoe Motor Co. 
James B. Glaze Ins. Co. 

Bovell Motor Supply 
Alsup Cleaners 

Beavers Flowerland 
Kinq Bros. Grain & Seed Co 

W. 0. Casey Insurance 
L&H Grocery 

Muleshoe Co-Op Gin 
Alex Adams Realty

Crow Chevrolet Co. 
Heathinqton Lumber Co. 
White's Cashway Grocery 
Black Insurance Agency 

Clines Studio 
Carpenter's Gulf Station 

Damron Drug Co.
E. R. Hart Co.
Dot's Shop

tenna Co. 
lal Bank 
ranee 
1*rette
-Big N Fertilizer 
mers

Clinic
itruction Co 
s Imp. Co. RONNIE JO E JONESBOB GRAVESCHARLIE BEASTON



Ladd Pontiac

Ben Franklin Store

Muleshoe State Bank

Cashway Grocery
AUTHORI ZED DEALER

W H I T  E
/tcct/> S ta le

TMt HOME Of GRfATf* VAlUtt

Pool Insurance

D & G Grocery Farmers Co-op Elevator
ff/t//io n  t/L

^  C . »  A N T H O N Y  C O Johnson Furniture

Jennings Insurance 
The Fashion Shop

Johnson-Pool Furniture 
and Appliance

r - - .t *

Dari Delite
Bros Grain 

& Seed Co. Muleshoe Auto Parts Bovell Motor Supply

Only One Entry Per Person
OFFICIAL^ENTRY FORM

One Entry Per Person

..............Yale vs Harvard................
........Northwestern vs Illinois.........
........Texas Tech vs Arkansas.........
..........Air Force vs Colorado...........
.... Arizona State vs Wyoming......
Washington State vs Washington
....... Oregon State vs Oregon.......
.... . Kentucky vs Tennessee........
............... SMU vs Baylor.................

— :—  Tie Breaker — :—

Muleshoe................ vs Perryton ...........
SCORE SCORE

N AM E________________________________ _______ PHONE.-----------
ADDRESS____________________________________ C IT Y --------------
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MULESHOE'S ANNUAL | ,«***»**»**+ *****4M H M M M t4 H

1st Place Winner-: 
Bucky Taylor

:2nd Place Winner- 
l David Hardison

James B Glaze Ins. W. Q. Casey Insurance Heathingfon Lumber 
Muleshoe Floral 
L & H Grocery

Beavers Flowerland Muleshoe Motor Co. Muleshoe Co-op Gin

E. R. Hart Co. First National Bank
M U L E S !

ENTER TODAY!

FUN! PRIZES!

THIS CONTEST MADE POSSIBLE BY THE FOLLOWING FIRMS:
Brock Motor Co. Western Drug Piggly Wiggly

PERRYTON
AT

MULESHOE 
NOVEMBER 20 

2:00 P.M.

— — — a — p— o^en r a n m i iu a iu A

LET'S BACK
THE

MULESHOE PUBLISHING CO .
Box 449 —  Muleshoe, Texas

Only one entry per person may be made
for any one contest.

Weekly contests are open to everyone 
except employes and families of this 
newspaper.

Entries are to be judged by Hie sports 
editor and staff of this newspaper. All 
decisions of judges are final.
Entries must be submitted on the official 
form, as printed in this paper.

Bring or mail your entries to the Journal of
fice. Mailed entries must be post marked 
not later than 5 p.m. Friday.

Tba deadline for weekly submission is 5 
p.m. Friday.

Winners names will be published in this 
newspaper each Thursday following the 
close of the weekly contest.

Choose team you think will win.

10 points for 1st. place. 5 points for End 
place determines Grand Prize Winner.

WIN WEEKLY PRIZES!

st. Place 2 * 3nd. Place

GRAND PRIZE '50
FOR EXPENSES AND TWO TICKETS TO THE 
COTTON BOWL AT DALLAS, TEXAS. THERE 

WILL ALSO BE A CONTEST AND PRIZES 
FOR THE BOWL GAMES!

IS ?H  . ..

. rr;y h J i -t j  j . v) .

YOU MAY WIN!
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Beauty to Reach 
Texas Roadsides

By W in  Sanford
'I’m u s  Press Association

AUSTIN — A facelifting uf 
the Texas roadside scene is 
about to take place.

Gov. John Connally has pled
ged full cooperation with the 
Federal government in connec
tion with the new Highway Bea
utification Act. A legislative 
council committee here now is 
considering the legal steps ne
cessary in Texas to enforce 
provisions of the Act. This to 
prevent loss of U. S. funds.

State Highway Engineer D C 
Greer is outlining an initial plan 
of compliance with the Feder
al law which promises control 
of sc nery-spoiling billboards 
and junkyards and general scen

ic enhancement along 17.589 
miles of Texas' Federal Ant 
highways alone.

Texas Highway Department 
Greer reports, already is taking 
steps to put into effect an ex
panded program of landscaping 
and beautification at a cost of 
about S IC .0(10.(100. Program will 
cover a two-year period and will 
include planting projects, rest 
areas, irrigation systems and 
possible scenic easement at 
selected overlooks and natural- 
beauty spots.

Greer anticipates Texas will 
get about $6,000,000 a year in 
ftderal funds for this work.

He has called for a complete 
inventory of junkyards and large 
outdoor advertising signs and

devices within 660 feet uf high
ways.

Some of the junkyards, Greer 
i mphasi/ed. will lx- screened by 
plantings, fences and other 
means in the near future.

Meanwhile, information from 
the inventories will be used in 
studies of needed state legisla
tion including zoning of indus
trial and commercial areas a- 
long the slate highway system 
as called for in the beauhfica 
tion act.

Interest Kates — State Bank
ing Commissioner .1 M. Falk- 
ner. on the heels of a new pol
icy announced by U. S. Com- | 
ptixiller of the Currency James i 
.1 Saxon, has asked Attv. Gen. 
Waggoner Carr whether state 
Texas may charge the same in
terest rates as loan companies.

Saxon said national banks in 
Texas may charge th esame in
terest as loan companies regu
lated by the state. So Falkner 
wants to know if the State Bank-

>
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SPINNER PLOW
The M inneapolis M oline Two W ay Spinnet Plow is engineered 
for easy adjustm ent and opeiation, simple m aintenance and 
minimum servicing. Being fully tractor mounted, the plow  is 
compact and close coupled, easy to m aneuver in tight spots. 
Hydraulic pivoting of right and left hand bottoms turns a ll fu r
rows in the sam e direction to cut non-plowing time, e lim inate 
dead fu irow s, and to a id  soil and w ater conservation. The new 
TW 900 Series three bottom plows are designed for tractors of 
45 hp and up, which are equipped w ith Category II 3 point

TW 900 Series TWO-WAY

h itc It.

FRY & COX INC.
Your Friendly One Stop Farm Store In Muleshoe 

401 S. First Phone 272-4511

1
◄
◄
4
4

YouiBuick dealer 
ean do more than tell von

m

why the tuned ear

l i e  c a n  s h o w  y o u .  
lf)(>(> B i i i c k  R iv ie r a .

_ _ _ _ _  There's an authorized BukK Deuler near you See his t v  Double Checked used cars, too.— —

BROCK IMPLEMENT CO. INC. 422 N. FIRST
MULESHOE TEXAS

lug Department should let state I and Waller M, Mischer of Hous-'
banks exceed the constitutuonul 
interest limit of 10 percent.

Texas law authorizes small 
loan companies to make loans 
with rates scaled from $1 inter

ton with Walter Pfluger of Eden 
reappointed.

Good Neighbor Commission — 
A. G. Ainsworth Jr. of Luling, 
Walter Mi-Bee of Dallas and

est on a $5 loan to about 17 per- \ Mrs.. Philip R. Bishop of Fort 
cent for loans up to $1,500. | Worth with Ramiro Martinez of

Governor Connally vetoed a I McAllen reappointed, 
bill earlier this year authoriz-1 Texas Tech Board of Dit'ec- 
ing banks to raise their rates ! tors — Dr. Fladger F. Tannery 
to 17 percent each year on o f Dallas, Retha R Martin of 
$100 loans up to $1,500 and 14 j Lubbock and C. A Cash of A- 
percent per $100 on loans be- marillo.
tween $1,500 and $5,000 a year. > Board of Texas College of 

Question now is whether state Arts and Industries (Kingsville) 
banks may charge the same in- i — E. S. Joslin of Corpus Chris- 
terest rates as loan companies ti and Everett Braden of Edin- 
and national banks in Texas, burg with J. C. Martin Jr. of 
AG Rules — Attorney General Laredo reappointed.

Carr said accounts payable to Speak* r of House Ben Barnes 
the State Building Commission, j named Reps. Hudson Moyer of 
incurred under an inter-agency Amarillo and John A. Traeger 
contract with the Mental Health of Seguin to tho Interim Com- 
and Mental Retardation Depart- mittee on State and Local Tax 
ments, can be deposited to the Policy.
Building Commission. Proceeds C. L. Friou. assistant 
may be deposited as profession- tor of administration of 
al fees and service and travel and Wildlife Department
expense.

direc- 
Parks 
is the 

Publicnew president of Texas 
Employees Association.
W. O. I*. Embarrassed — Dr 

William !1 Crook, southwest re 
gion director of the War on Po
verty. said thi- program is tern 
purarily "embarrassed by suc
cess".

Project Head Start, a child 
development program, has mot 
such tremendous national suc
cess that tin re isn't enough mo 
nev tn meet the demand.

Regional office here now has 
67 Head Start applications, to-

Carr also ruled that:
A County Tresurer is entitled 

to receive compensation lor 
additional duties of handling le
vee improvement districts' 
funds within his county.

Counties are responsible for 
the hospital care and treatment 
of prisoners in the custody of the 
sheriff.

Interest earned on investment 
of bond proceeds not needed 
immediately for a voted pur
pose, may be placed in the pro
per interest and sinking funds, tuling more than $15.0(0.1)110 
at the discretion of the Board 
of Trustees of the school dis
tricts.
Salt Mater Disposal — Ector 

County oil operators have agre
ed to get rid of salt water dis
posal pits within three years, j 

County officials had requested 
Texas Railroad Commission to j 
enter no-pit order for 40 Ector 
fields.
Courts Speak — Houston In

dependent School District must 
jiay its $82,899 phone bill. State 
Supreme Court ruled. Court | 
held that the school must pay j  
Southwestern Bell Telephone'
Company full business rate of 
$16 50 per month for service ra-1 
tlier than residential rate of 
$,i 9(1 it had tried to settle for 
under a 1911 city ordinance.

Court refused to hear a suit 
alleging malpractice against a 
former Littlefield physician.
Woman attempting to bring suit 
claimed the doctor left a gau/c 
pad in an incision during an ap- 
pendectomy.

Court of Criminal Appeals for 
a second time upheld murder 
conviction of a Midland man,
Marvin Clewis, who received a 
25-year sentence fur slaying his 
wife.
Criminal Code Reviewed — Te

xas’ much-maligned new code 
of criminal procedure was de
fended by State Bar official,
Fred Erisman of Longview, at 
a three day institute to study 

j its provisions here.
Erisman said code brings Te- | 

xas criminal statutes in line | 
with modern-day decisions of U. !
S. Supreme Court. It means lit- j 
tie In law enforcement, he main- | 
tained. to obtain conviction, on-j 

l ly to have Supreme Court set 
• he defendant free because of 

j unconstitutional procedures.
Prison Unit Named — Texas 

Board of Corrections honored 
longtime member H H. (o ff- t 

I icld of Rockdale by naming the 
new unit in Anderson County 
for him

Coffield has served on fhe 
i board 16 years, eight years as i 
j chairman.
! Board also authorized buying 
I a new $190,000 airplane. Direc-

Land Office Active — First oil
and gas lease sale for 1966 will 
be held February 1 at the Ge
neral Land Office.

Nominations for tracts must 
be m the Land Office by De
comber 8

Land Commissioner Jerry 
Sadler says hi-, department's ac
tivities added $87,000,000 to the 
permanent school fund this year, 
boosting the fund to $054,000 000 

Short Snorts
St.ite Board of Education ad

opted two economics textbooks 
d: spite protests . . . Texas Wa
ter Pollution Control Board will 
hold hearing December 1 on a 
proposed order zoning the Hous
ton ship channel and tributaries 
and defining water quality ob
jectives for each. . . Forty-one 
Texas towns have received, 
free, $120,000 worth of surplus 
property from U. S. air bases 
to develop and maintain their 
airports, says Texas Aeronautics 
Commissioner Director Charles 
Murphy . . . Governor Connally 
approved a Community Action 
Program grant for a McAllen 
project and Neighborhood Youth 
Corps projects in Galveston. 
Mount Enterprise and La 
Grange.

Boomerang
LONDON <AP) -  Group Cap! 

A. Cooper, air attache at the 
Australian embassy in Paris, 
has landed a job on the movie 
"How to Steal a Million Dol
lars and Live Happily Ever 
After." His job Teaching the 
stars, Pi ter O'Toole and And 
rey Hepburn how to throw a

boomerang so that it reaches 
its target and returns to the 
thrower.

Jaywalking is not lightly con
doned in the Hunalavan State 
of Swat .A person caught in 
the act is forced *o run along 
the m ad  ill- at lop speed until 
he drops from exhaustion.

COTTON ON m

WITH 4

•  • • • • • •

SALES  S E R V I C E  PARTS  
NEW & USED MACHI NES

There are more than 15.060 
naval officers on active duty 
who have received their com
missions through programs they 
entered a., enlisted men.

Farm Proven Quality
TEXAS COTTON HARVESTER SALES CO.

5604 S. QUIRT SH 7-1261 LUBBOCK

tor George Befo reported that 
the plane already owned by the 
prison system isn’t adequate for 
returning parole violators from 
other slates..
Securities Sales Hit Record —

Securities approved for sale in 
Texas reached an all-time high 
of $283..100,000 during fiscal year 
just ended, according to Uni
versity of Texas Bureau of 
Business Research.

Total was $66,900,000 or 31 per 
cent over fiscal 1964, despite a 
major market upset during 19-

Lock-Seal is designed
m •  i  ■ i |  LOCK-SEAL rubber gasket joint irrigation pipe offers many

UtifJullUiUJIC advantages for the farmer, but one thing that

service..year after year! LOCK SEAL users always appreciate is its pe*»

m anency. Install LOCK-SEAL irrigation pipe and then lorget it! It’s that dependable! The dilference is LOCIfr 

S EA L’S flexible rubber gasket joint. It elim inates expansion, contraction and soil movement problem s that

65
Activity. Bureau predicts, will 

“ continue to be strong so long 
as the economy continues to ex
pand ”
Appointments — Clay Cotten, 

formerly of Palestine, is the new 
State Commissioner of Insur
ance. As such he will be ad
ministrative head of an agency 
regulating Texas’ No. 2 indus
try.

Tom I. McFarling of Austin 
is the new liquidator and con
servator for the State Board of 
Insurance and Robert P. Clines 
is legal counselor.

Governor Conally announc
ed these appoitments:

Stale Board of Corrections — 
F m l Ws Shield of Sub Antonia

may cause trouble for other types of under

ground pipelines. Over 4UOO irrigation farmers 

have proven that you can count on year after 

year of trouble free service when you count on 

LOCK-SEAL and Gifford Hill Western.

g iffo r d - h ill-
w e s t e r n
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Shower Honors 
Mrs. Redwine 
At Lazbuddie

By Mrs. C. A. Watsni
LAZBUDDIE -  A baby show

er honoring Mrs. Clyde Redwine 
was held in the home of Mrs. 
John Agee Thursday, Nov. 11, 
when hostesses were Mrs. Ag
ee, Mrs. Ronnie Briggs, Mrs. 
Charlie Glover, Mrs. Karl Pe
terson, Mrs- Bert Garden, Mrs. 
John Littlefield.. Mrs. Clarence 
Mason, Mrs. Walter Steinbock, 
Mrs. J McDonald and Mrs. 
J. R Hams Sr. The table was 
covered with white lace over 
pink centered with a white 
lamb in blue flowers.

The hostesses gift was a high 
chair and infant seat. Thirty 
guests registered and many sent 
gifts. Refreshments were spiced 
tea, coffee, nut bread and mints.

Hoppy Jennings. Jimmie Har- 
lin, Grcig Schuman and Leo 
Watson went to WTSU, Can
yon Saturday to take their col
lege entrance tests.

Bobby Haynes, 9-year old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Janies Haynes, 
Dumas, passed away Friday, 
Nov. 12 in a Houston hospital. 
Bobby was born in Lazbuddie 
where his parents were teach
ers in the school system at that 
time. <Mr. and Mrs. Haynes 
now teach at Dumas).

Young Haynes was nown to 
a Houston Hospital after taking 
seriously ill at his home several 
weeks ago. He seemed to be in 
good health and was fullback 
on the Little League football 
team. Funeral services were 
held at Dumas in the First Prcs-

Buzzzzzbusy,
busy, busy people find 
FLORISTS fast in the 
YELLOW PAGES. 
Where your fingers

byterian Church Monday after
noon, Nov. 15 with Brockwell 
Funeral home in charge. Sever
al from Lazbuddie attended the

] services.
| Mr. and Mrs. Shanks Ivy were 
in Tipton, Okla.. last week to 

j visit her mother, Mrs. T. F.
; Tipton.

E. L. Mitchel is at St. Jo 
this week with his mother, Mrs. 
W. S. Mitchell, who is in seri
ous condition in the hospital 
there. Mrs. Mitchell was ad
mitted to the hospital a year 
ago this November and has not 
been able lo be up since..

Eunice Shupping from Kress 
visited her mother. Mrs. Vaughn 
Sunday.

’ed% >

LATE

& WANT ADS
Lost in Lazbuddie vicinity: 

Two white face heifers, weight 
450 lbs. branded block on left 
hip Call Jamis Glaze, Mule- 
shoe.

2-46t 8tc

NORBEST USDA GRADE A

TURKEY TOMS
NORBEST USDA GRADE A

TURKEY HENS

Lb. 37c

Lb. 39c
WE ALSO HAVE A GOOD SUPPLY OF 

“BUTTERBALL” OR “HONEY SUCKLE” P RIME TURKEYS.
p c - s o o o o o o c - s o o o o o o c - s o o o o o c w

EAST POINT FRESH PACIFIC

LEGAL
NOTICE

NOTICE TO ALL PERSONS 
HAVING CLAIMS AGAINST 
ESTATE OF ROBERT E. LUT- 
TRELL, DECRASED:
Notice is hereby given that ori
ginal letters testamentary upon 
the Estate pf Robert E. LuU- 
rcll were issued to me, the un
dersigned on the 15th day 
November, A D. 1965. in 
proceeding indicated below 
signature hereto, which is 
pending, and that I now

of 
the 
in v 
still 
hold

do the walking.

such letters. All persons having 
claims against said estate, 
which is being administered, in 
the County named below, are 
hereby required to present the 
same to me respectively at the 
office of mv attorney, Pat R. 
Bobo, at 10K East Avenue C, 
Muleshoe, Texas, whose post of
fice address is Box 4(9. Mule- 
shoe, Texas, before suit upon 
same are barred by the gener
al statutes of limitation, before 
such estate is closed, and with
in the dme prescribed by law. 
My residence address is.

Artie M. Luttn.ll 
221 East Fourt Street 
Muleshoe. Texas 

DATED this 15th day of No
vember. A.D. 1965.
(S) Artie M. Luttrell

Artie M- Luttrell, Executrix 
of the Estate of Rob rt E. 
Luttrell, No. 722. in the 
County Court of Bailey 

County, Texas.
161 lie

How to make a holiday

* iacapt Alaska,

last all year long
"How often do you call Long 
Distance to friends or members 
of the family?"

"Well, f expect to moke some 
calls on Thanksgiving and maybe 
on Christmas."

"Why wait for a holiday or 
special occasion to call —  that's 
the old fashioned way!"

"How come* Is the phone 
company having a sale just 
now?"

"No, not that. New Tow-cosr 
long distance rates are now in 
effect oil doy Sunday and every 
night after eight —  so now for 
a dollar or loss, you con keep in 
touch more often."

"Say! That's a good idea! 
Tonight I'll make some important 
calls I've been putting off."

"Fine! Thonks to new low rotes you 
can call anywhere in continental 
U. S.* station-to-stotion and talk 
three minutes for $1.00 or less. 
This is the big communications 
bargain —  the modern way to 
keep in touch at all times."

OYSTERS 2r. 79
VANCES’ COUNTRY STYLE PURE PORK

S A U S A G E  . . .  21b.
taatmuma

PICKNEY’S SUN-RAY SUGAR CURED

HAMS
WHOLE lb. 59c
BUTT HALF lb. 59c
SHANK HALF lb. 53c

PARENTS: We have arranged to have 
a leading child photographer at our 

store.
ANY AGE, ANY NUMBER OF 

CHILDREN ACCOMPANIED BY A 
PARENT WILL BE PHOTOGRAPHED

F R E E
IN LIVING COLOR

ONE COMPLIMENTARY COLOR PORTRAIT 
WILL BE GIVEN TO EACH FAMILY AS A GIFT 
FROM OUR STORE FRIDAY AND SATUPDAY 

NOVEMBER 19 and 20
- » o o o o « - » o a o o o o

WE HAVE A GOOD SUPPLY OF 
CUDAHY BONELESS BAR-S

H A M S
HORMEL’S CURE 81 HAMS 
FULLY COOKED CANNED 

HAMS . . . 1 '/, —3—5 LB. SIZE

ONIONS
NEW CROP NO. 1 

YELLOW

LB.

CALIFORNIA TOKAY’S

GRAPES POUND
CALIFORNIA CRISF GREEN

CELERY pound
TEXAS JU ICY SWEET SEEDLESS

ORANGES POUND
•at:. Hi" I 11 - 1 1 1ll II ll H U M  11 1  ■ i l I

15c
9c

11c

BANANAS
GOLDEN RIPE

4 j | f o r y o u r

THANKSGIVING SHOPPING

CRACKERS 31c
JELLY W2 oh.V 'P &ro,,c 39c
HONEY f f * -  29c
CHEESECrcam> phi,a<,c|phia 29c
OLEO P 9 2 for 39c
Strained or Whole

CRANBERRYS ‘S T iJfa . 2 for 49c 
PINWHEELS 45c
GLADIOLA Whi,% S t ,  39c
DAINTIES sPt Swcc’ 39c
DR. PEPPER Plus Deposit 69c
SPINACH D" Mi c T  15c
COFFEE “T S  S T * D,ip. " . 69c 
PUMPKIN Lib!£ 2 for 25c
APPLES 19c
DATES T T l S Pi,,ed 25c
P A V E  U I V  Bc,,f  c,ocl,cr 9 C r
I M I X L  I ’ l l  A  German Chocolate O d L

MILK " t f t -  3 for 39c
SHORTENING s1 V ,r '  59c
NAPKINS “ r,"  2 for 49c

GENERAL TELEPHONE W

ELLIS SHELLED 
NEW CROP
10 oz.
Cello Pkg.PEC ANS!

CHERRIES
DURKEE S 14 OZ. CELLO PKG.

KIMBELLS R.S.P
No. 303 
Can

J FROZEN FOOD •
i  *
*  KEITHS 8 OZ. PKG. ♦

: BRUSSELS SPROUTS 2 for 39c \
4 KEITHS 10 OZ. PKG. £

\ CAULIFLOWER 2 for 39c :
*  9 OZ. CAN BIRDS EYE AWAKE

: ORANGE DRINK 3 for $1 \
J 10 OZ. PKG. SUN-JOY *

j STRAWBERRIES 2 for 49c ;
4 Mrs. Smiths 2 lb. 14 oz. institutional size
4  DICC p^ p1"" or Q0/>J I It.J  Mince Meat O f L
r * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * * *♦ *■ ** ★  * * + + * + + * * * * ★ * * * * /

COCONUT KRAFT 
PT. JAR

Marshmallow
Creme

19
GUNN BROS.

STAMPS 
DOUBLE EVERY 
WEDNESDAY

Listen To / 
MULETRAIN 
10:15 A.M. 
over KMUL 

sponsored by 
CASHWAY

1
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f>1| AMD A setaStBLC'  LCT5 6C T  MARRIED — 
YOU LOOK 
LIKE A  EfcNSlHLE . 
oipu. __ S

TO 00 IS DCPCNO ON

FARMERS
CO OP ELEVATOR

NOTHIK16
DOIM6.
I  A M  

SENSIBLE.

The Sandhills Philosopher
Editor’s not**: The Sand

hills Philosopher on Ids John- 1 
son gruss farm discusses 
beauty in his letter this 
week, we suppose.

Duar editar:
1 was wandering around this 

Johnson grass farm yesterday 
afternoon thinking up what 1 
could do to it to bring it up 
to the standards of the National 
Beautification Program when 
1 saw a newspaper had blown 
against a gate and 1 rushed 
over and pulled it off, I ’ve had 
enough trouble keeping that 
gate standing without risking 
its going over from added wind 
resistance, and took it over to 
the sunny side of the bam and 
read awhile.

The first article that jumped 
out at me was one on the steps 
American business men are 
taking to make America more 
beautiful.

I Johnson grass farm, but I don’t 
know where to start. Well, I 
know where to start too, but 
this place is not for sale.

According to it. one power 
company is housing its substa
tions in log cabins, so a passing 
motorist would never guess 
they had anything to do with 
electricity.

I  have been thinking this 
over and haven’t been able to 
figure out why a log cabin is 
more beautiful than a power 
plant’ s brick substation, unless 
it’s simply that an Indian would 
consider a wigwam prettier than 
a log cabin, or a cave-dweller 
a cave prettier than a wigwam, 
or some people admire a can

dle over a light bulb, but ne
vertheless I have approached 
the problem from this angle 
and would appreciate your sug
gesting how 1 can disguise my 
barn so it won’t look like a 
barn. 1 don’t suppose anybody 
has any plans for keeping a 
farmer from looking like a 
farmer, but you never know. ] 
Some Congressmen have swung 
it in their department. 

j Or take my house. I don’t be
lieve it would come within a 
mile of the arehitectural stand- 

| ards of any classical style, or i 
modern either for that matter, 
and while I know I ought to j  
I’ll never be able to get a log 
cabin built around it.

Or taka junk yards. I know 
, they’ re unsightly and unplea
sant, there’s a psychological 
thing about them, it’s that nag- j 
ging fact that sooner or later 
the car you're driving, will be 

.there too, but for a man with 
i a second-hand car with a worn- ( 
out transmission looking for fl 
replacement he’s going to in
stall himself to avoid a repair 
bill higher than the value of 
the entire car. a junk yard is 
as pretty as a brick substation 
to a farmer tired of using a 
kerosene lamp.

I ’m in favor of beautifying 
America by beautifying this

CO-OPC/udte/i h FARMED co-operative elevato

1096

FARMERS CO OPERATIVE 8&*>Xo>v

M U LE S H O E . T E X A S

I was out here looking this 
Johnson grass farm over yes
terday afternoon without really 
planning on doing anything 
about it, I guess the reason 
some people don't get ahead is 
that they don’t know they’re 
behind, and for no reason at all 
I kicked a brush pile and a \ 
copy of a farm magazine fell 
out, which I took home and read 
that night. At first I thought it 
was a rabbit.

According to an article in it, 
electronic computing machines, 
the kind that guides astronauts 
down from space when a fuse 
doesn’t blow and they have to j 
do it by hand, will some d ay ! 
be commonplace for farmers 
and ranchers.

You’ll carry a liny tape re
corder with you and talk each 
day’s farm business into it as 
you go about your work, then 
at night you plug the recorder 
into your telephone and a cen
tral computer collects your 
day’s reports and stores them 
in its electronic mind. When 
you need to make a decision on 
something, you phone the com
puter and have it do the figur
ing for you.

I don’t know about business j 
men. newspaper publishers,, 
lawyers, etc., maybe they keep 
their mind on business and 
nothing else all day. but I re-, 
viewed some of my thoughts for 
one day and I doubt if science 
has yet produced a computer 
that could digest them to any 
great advantage. Here arc 
some of them: (8 a m.) There 
must be some way to figure out 
a football game where both sid
es win and everybody leaves 
the stadium happy. Will work 
on it tomorrow. (9 a.m.) One 
way to stop having so many i 
junk yards alongside highways 
is to stop building so many 

: highways. (10 a m.) That sick 
I calf will either get well or die, 
wish he’d do one or the other, 

i I ’ll check on him tomorrow. 
(11 a.m ) I ’m getting hungry. 
(1 p.m ) I ’ ll think about Viet 
Nam after my nap. (2 p.m.) 
That fence needs fixing. (3 p.m.) 
Coffee break. A man can’ t work 
all the time (4 p .m ) It’s a 
little late in the afternoon to

..................................... . — — — ———— —
COURTESY, SERVICE and PROTECTION— The motto o f the Texas Department o f  Public 
Safely- atands us a guide for each DPS patroluiuu u  he d«»c« his part toward securing and main* 
tabling social order for the citizens o f Texas. The DPS lias openings for young ineu between 
the ages of 21 and 35, high school graduates, who can meet the qualification* and who want to 
join the rewarding law enforcement effort to protect the citizens o f Texas. Check with any 
Denurlinent o f Public. Safety office or patrolman to obtain ail application.

Mrs. Heard Leads 
WMS at Maple 
On 'Obeying'

B\ Mrs. II. W. Garvin
THREE WAY — Woman’s

Missionary Society of Maple 
Baptist Church met in the home 
of Mrs. Dennis Heard Tuesday 
morning when Mrs. Heard was 
leader of the circle program. 
Topic was “ My Church, Hear
ing and Obeying.”

start the tractor now. (5 p.m.) 
When you capture the moon, 
what have you gol? (6 p.m.) 
I ’m getting hungry. (6:30 p.m ) 
Time to quit work. Wonder 
what’s on television tonight?

I guess if the government 
gave me one of these machines 
to lalk into I'd take it, but I 
believe I can get the same re
sults and do it cheaper just by 
talking to myself.

Yours faithfully ,
J A.

The prayer calendar was 
read by Mrs. Lowe. Cookies j 
and coffee were served to Mrs. i 
A. H. Robinson. Mrs. H. M. 
Lowe and the hostess, Mrs. 
Mrs. Heard.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Dupler and 
daughter from Earth spent Wed
nesday night with Mr. and Mrs. 

'Bill Dupler, and Thursday night 
they were with his mother, Mrs. 
Minnie Dupler.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sowder and 
children visited her parents. Mr. 

!and Mrs. A. G.. Taylor at West 
Camp Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Elvis Fleming 
and daughter, Morton, spent | 
Sunday in the home of his i 
unde and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. W. Garvin.

Mr. and Mrs.. Rayford Mas- j 
Jen spent the weekend in Sey- ’ 
mour.

Mrs. Stickland and Mrs. Jack 
Lane accompanied five Girls 

i Auxiliary members from the 
Three Way Baptist Church to 
a workshop at Springlake Sa

turday.
Mr. and Mrs, Oscar Timms, 

Muleshoe, visited Sunday after
noon in the M. Lowe home.

Penny and Dian Hodnutt spent 
several days with their grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. E 
Warren.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Wheeler 
visited in the home of their son 
and his family, the Joe Whe
elers, in West Camp Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Reeves 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jaek Reeves 
spent Saturday night in Lub
bock visiting with relatives. Re
aves and Jack attended the 
Tech game Saturday night. Sun
day they went to Post to visit 
Mr. and Mrs. Sid Conner and 
children.

Mr. and Mrs W. C. Eubanks 
and sons spent the weekend in 
Clovis with her parents.

High Plains Oats,
Wheat, Barley 
Results are Told

Tascosa wheat was the top 
In yield with 69 4 bushels in the 
1965 wheat variety tests at the 
High Plains Research Founda
tion, according to Loyd Lang
ford, associate agronomist.This 
variety has been consistently 
high in yield for the past five 
years at Halfway. And also be
en consistantiy high in baking 
qualities, Langford, said

Caddo and Bison varieties 
were not significantly lower 
than Tascosa in the 1965 test.

Seven wheat varieties tested 
in 1965 were: Tascosa, Caddo, 
Bison, Commanehe, Improved 
Triumph, Kau, and Triumph

The tests were planted Octo
ber 23, 1964, at a seeding rate 
of 100 pounds per acre and har
vested June 23, 1965 All var
ieties received a fertilizer ap
plication at planting time of 
125 pounds of 11-48-0 per acre 
and a topdress application of 46 
pounds of nitrogen from am
monium nitrate on March 8. 
1965.

A 6-inch post plant irrigation 
was applied on October 30 for 
germination. Irrigations during 
the growing season were ap
plied at jointing. March 16; ear
ly boot on April 24: and when 
grain was milky on May 10.

Bronco oats was the top-yield
ing variety with 98.7 bushels 
per acre in 1965 in a lost of 
6 varieties of oats at the High 
Plains Research Foundation. 
The oat varieties tested by 
Loyd Langford in 1965 includ

ed: Bronco, Cimarron, Alamo 
X, Alamo, New Nortex and
Mustang.

The four-year average in oat 
variety testing at Halfway 
shows the Cimarron variety 
with 90 2 bushels per acre and 
Bronco with 90 1 bushels per 
acre. Langford said the Cimar
ron is an early maturing var
iety and when harvested at the 
right time wall generally out 
produce all other oat varieties.

The new Will variety of bar
ley was the highest in yield with 
67.1 bushels per acre In the 
1965 Barley Variety test at the 
High Plains Research Founda
tion. The Roger variety was se
cond in yield with 60 8 bush
els- This variety has been the 

| leading variety for three of the 
five years it has been tested 

I at the High Plains Research 
J  Foundation.

The full report on 1965 small 
grain variety tests is in Report 
No. 162 from the High Plains 
Research Foundation for 1965.

E. R. McCool 
Celebrates His 
70th Birthday

E. R. McCool, 20g Birch, cele
brated his 70th birthday Sunday
in his home.

Calling during the afternoon 
to wish him a happy birthday 
were Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
McCool. Kenni, Mike and Laurie 
Ann; Mr. and Mrs, Kay Har
mon. Tuiela and Russell, Earth; 
Mr. and Mrs. AC. Barton,Mrs. 
Lora Belle Hickman. Mrs. Min* 
ni Pate and Mr. and Mrs. W. 
A. McCool, Earth.

The Los Angeles Dodgers a- 
gain topped baseball attendance 
figures by drawing 2,553,577 
fans at home.

WANTE D!
MACHINIST TO OPERATE 

IRRIGATION PUMP 
REPAIR SHOP

CARROLL PUMP SERVICE
Box 1744 Plainview, Texas P h .C A  3-2155

Qjoa/t QkM'i

cPoftfoaifc

MULESHOE COOPERATIVE GIN. J/4 MILE WEST OP MULESHOE

YOU SHARE IN THE EARNINGS . . . 
WHEN YOU GIN WITH YOUR

CO-OPS

J, IV 71

That’s the difference! When you bring your cotton to your Cooperative Gin you 
share in the earnings! That’s why we invite you to plan now to have your cotton gin
ned at the Muleshoe Cooperative Gin plant. Other bonuses include the finest in gin
ning service, and the opportunity to market your cotton through an organization that 
will get the highest possible price. You can’t do anything but benefit when you gin 
with the Cooperative Gin.

No cash investment is required. You automatically become a member when you 
bring cotton to this gin. We’ll be glad to see you.

WE ARE EQUIPPED TO TAKE CARE OF YOUR GINNING NEEDS WITH OUR HIGH 
CAPACITY MURRAY GIN. - - -

DIRECTORS AND OFFICERS
PRESIDENT-KENNETH HANKS W. M. STEVENSON
VICE PRESIDENT—A. R. McGUIRE W. T. MILLEN
SECRETARY-JERRY ROBERTS EDD LITTLE
MANAGER-EARL RICHARDS CARL BAMERT

MULESHOE CO-OP GIN
PHONE 272-4794

We have arrayed to have a leading: child photographer' 
at our store on the dates shown below.

Any age,, any rm/nbeji of clruMn&ri 
accomparti&i by a pan&nt wi@l be, pfioto-
y/ixpheA, F R E E  in. Llvlny Co(W.
ONE complimentary color portrait will ba glv*n 

to aach FAMILY aa a sift from our store*

DON’ T MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY
to get a living color portrait you will treasure always. Several poses are 
taken and low ccst additional portraits are available for those who wish 
them.

This is our way of saying ‘Come in to see us.’ I f  you are one of our many 
regular customers, this is a Thank You’ for your patronage. Incidentally 
we believe these color portraits to be something really special. These am 
beautifully posed portraits —  not snapshots, so dress the children c o lo r*
iuU *  and bring to

WHITE'S CASHW AY GROCERY
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
NOVEMBER 19 AND 20 
9:30 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M.
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SHOP MULESHOE FIRST
Television Schedule For Muleshoe Area

KING

BROS.

GRAIN 4 SEED CO.

Complete

The Muleshoe 

Aren

FIRST NATIONAL 
LANK

MULESHOE

ON 12 MONTH 
CERTIFICATES OF 

DEPOSIT

o
ON SAVIN GS 

CO AA POUNDED 
QUARTERLY
FINANCE 

YOUR CAR 
WITH US! 
PERSONAL 

LOANS

KGNC - TV (4) 
Amarillo

Mulpxhne table 4 

Mon. thru Fri. 

Daytime \iewing

6 .30 - Am. College
7 110 - loony Show
8 (Ki - Today Show
9:00 • F. Phrases
9 25 News
9 30 • Concent ratiur 
0 (HI • M Mar
0 no - P. Bay
1 (Ml- Jeopardy
1 30 • P. (Uf ce
11 aa • NBC New*
|'2 (Ifl New*
17 IP - Weather
12 15 R Brent 
17.30 • Make A Deal 
12:55 - NBC New s
I (in - (lur Lives
1 30 The Doctors
2 no Another Wni
2 -id C Don't Say
3 00 Match (iairie 
3 25 NBC News
I it Sheriff Bill 
t .to - Laramie 
i .30 Hunt Brink.
0 00 - News

P A IN OHj*
n n d

Hardwar<

Chris. L Lenau

Thursday Evening

(5 13 Weather
8 25 - Sports 
fi 30 - Circus
7 30 Laredo
8 iii Hallmark

III <MI - News 
10 |5 Weather 
m 75 sports
III .30 - c - to n ig h t

Friday Evening

fi 15 Weathw, 
fi.25 - Sports 
fi .30 - Showtime 

8:311 Mr Roberts 
9 M - U.N.C.I K.

10. till - News 
C 15 Weather 
It- 35 • Sports 
in ,3ti - ('-Tonight Sh< 
12.00 - sign off

Saturday

- Roy Rng
- The Jetsons 

Atom Ant
• Squirrel
- Linh idog 

Top (a*
- I my 

Movie
- C John 
Football
- Features 

i - Scherer
- News
• Weather 

I - Sports
i - f lipper 

I Dream
- Get Smart 
- Movie

i News 
i Weather 
i - Sports i 

■ Theatre

Sunday

7:30 • Comedy Tin 
s no - c John
8 .30 D ix ie

3 .30 A A Trial 
HI .30 • Church 
12 00 - Foot ball 
3:90- Meet Press 
i 30 It Diamond 
4:110 W Kingdom 
4 39 C Bowl 
3 0(1 - Convoy 
fi IK) - News 
fi 15 - Weather 
fi 25 • Sports 
fi 30 - W Disney 
7 .10 Branded 
fi t(0 - Honan/.a 

0 00 Wackiest 
10 no - News 
10.15 - Weather 
to 25 - Sports 
lit :to Director’ s 

12 DO - Sign off

KVI1 - TV (7) 
Amarillo

Muleshoe Cable 5

Mon. thru Fri.

Ha s time \ tewing

6.30 - Wake-up
7.00 - Crop-Stock 
7 15 Weather
i 20 - News 
7:30 - Wells Fargo 
fi 0(1 - Movie 
III ill) - Young set 
11:00 - Donna 
II 30 • Father
12.00 ■ Ben Casey 
l no Nurses
1 30 - A Time
1 55 • Women's Ne1
2 00 - Gen. Hasp.
2 30 - Y oung Mar.
3 00 - Too Y'mmg j 
3.30- Action
4 00 L. Beaver
4 30 - II. Patrol
5 (lit • P Jennings j 
5:15 Maslcrson 
5.45 - Rifleman 
fi 15 - News 
6.25 - \\ cal her

Thursday Emnng 1

30 - S. Burke 
30 Crackerby 

i III) Bewitched 
i 30 - Peyton Plae< 
• on Hot Summer 
t (in - Local News 
i 15 Weather 
I 20 • Crop Slock 
i 30 Movie 

no - Movie

Friday Fiening

KFDA - TV (10) 
Amarillo

Muleshoe table 0 

Mon. thru Fri. 

Daytime Viewing

«  25 - Sign On 
fi 27 - Meditation
6:30 - College 
7:00- Farm News 
7.20 - News 
7 3ft - Tri Report 
7:50 - News 
t> 15 - Capt Kang,
9 01) - 1 love Lucy
9 ill - McCoys 
III no Andy
10 3(1 D Vi® D.v 
11:09 - Love of Lite
11 25 CBS News
11 30 - Search T.
1145 - Guiding Ligl j 
12.M - New s
12 HI - Weather
12 20 Fai ni A- Rar 1 
12 in The World I <
1 00 Password j 
1.30 - Art Linklette
2 III! - To Tell Trul j 
2 25 - CBS News
2 30 - Fdgp of Nigl
3 m> Secret Storm
3 30 - S. Preston
4 Oil • Proud F/ngle 

i - Ca r too ns
- CBS New s 

I - News 
I - Weather

LUMBER 

COMPANY 

402 L  Ash

- Flint stones
- Tammy 

\dams
Honey West 

• Farmer’s Dr 
■ J. Dean 

News 
Weather
- Crop-Stock
- Movie
- Football
- New r
- Mm ic

Saturday

- Movie
- College
- Shenanigans 

i - Church
- Casper
- Porky Pig
- Rugs Runny 

Milton
i - Hoppity

Bandstand 
I • Movie 
1 R Derby
- Sports
i Rifleman 
1 B Maxtnson 
> Shindig 
i - King Fam 

L Wrlk 
i H Palace 
1 Ripcord 
i - Movie 
i Mov le

Sunday

- Herald of Tru
- Oral Roberts

I • Churrh 
• Beany 
1 Bullwinkle 
1 Discovery 
i • Church
- Church

1 Directions 
i - Dory F. 
i Trails West 
l • Movie 
Chamber 

i - Topper 
l - Beatles 
I A Oakley 
1 - R Rider
• O'Toole

• Toy age to 
F B I

i • Movie 
I - News 
' - Weather 
t - Crop-Stock 
I • Joe Kirbe 
I • Movie

KCBD - TV (11) 
Lubbock

Muleshoe Cable 2 

Mon. thru Fri. 

Daytime Viewing

Headlines
- Farm Report
- Weather
- Today
- News Report
- Today
- Fr. Phrases

News
- Concentrati

- M. Star 
P  Bay
- Jeoprady
- P. Office
• New s
• Noon Report
• Com Closeup
- Let's Deal
- News
• Our Lives 

■ Doctors
- Another Wort
- C— Don't Say
- Match Gam*
- Afternoon Ref
• Nurses
- Father Knows
- Superman
• Cartoons

• Hunt-Brink.
- News .

Thursday Evmieg

fi 30 • Munsters 
7 00 - Gilligau's 
7 30 Three Sons 

10:00 • News 
10:15 - Weather 
10:25 Background 
HI 30 Movie
10 55 News
11 oft ■ Movie

Friday Evening

fi 3ft - Wild West 
7:30 - Hogan's H. 
8:00 - G. Pyle 
8:30 • Smothers I 
9 00 - Slattery 

ft) (fi) - News 
10 15 Weather
10 25- Sports 
10.30 - .Movie 
111 55 News
11 00 • Movie

Saturday

fi 45 • Carm«n t inv
7 DO ■ C Kangaroo
8 00 Heckle Jecklc
8 ,10 fenn. Tux.
9 00 M Mouse
9 30 Lion Ib’arted

10 00 - Tom Jerry
10 .30 - Quick Draw
11 00 - Sky King
11 30 - Lassie
12 00- Flieka 
12 30 - News 
12 45 - Movie
5 oo - Wilburn F 
5 .30 - I’oitrr Wagon 
8.00 News 
fi 70 Weather 

fi 30 .1 Gleason 
7 .30 Trials of 

8 50 Thr L->nrr
9 00 Gunsmnke

10 00- News
to 15- Wrather 
til 25 - Sports 
10 30 - Mov le
10 55 - News
11 OOMovie

Sunday
fi 00 - Pattern 
fi to - Ch jrch Serv.
9 30 - Gospel
10 30 - Religious
11 on • Filin 
12:00 - Music 
12:15 - Football
3: III) - Football 
5:30-News 
5 50 • Weather 
fi 09 - Lassie 
fi .30 - Martian 
7 00 • Kd Sullivan 
fi no - P Mason 
9 00 - Candid ( iimr
9 .30 • W. My Line
10 00 • News
10 15 - Woathei 
10 23 • Sports 
to 30 • Movie
10 55- News 
11.00 - Movie

Thursday Evming

fi 30 - Ringling Brr 
7 30 - Laredo 
8.3ft Hall of Fam 
9 no Inherit Wind

1ft: III - iXrwa
10,30 ■ Tonight

Friday Evening

fi SO - Camp Run.
7 i'll • Hank
7:30 - Convoy 
8:31) - Mr Roberts
9 oo - U.N'.C.L E.
10 on . IMPW'S
10.30 - C—' onight

Saturday

- Roy Rogers
- Atom Ant
- Squirrel
- Underdog
- Top Oat
- Fury
• First Look
- Exploring 

World Explo
i - Football 

Music
i- Lone Ranger 
i - Scherer, Me 
i - News
- Flipper
i - Jeanne 

Get Smart
- Movie
- News 

Mov I#

Sunday

Sign on
l - Shenanigans 
l - A. Oakley
i - Beanv-Cecil 
i - Discovery 
i -Drama 
i - Church 
I - AFL Houston 
i Meet Press 
l - Coll Bowl 
l - Frank McGe 
j • Red Haider 
. News
- Wond World
- Branded
. c— Bonanza 

I Wackiest 
i- News 
i Movie

KI.BK • TV (13) 
Lubbock

Muleshoe Cable 3 

Mon. thru Fri. 

Daytime Mew mg

- Sign on
i - Sun. Sem. 
i • Cartoon Cir.
I - Farm
i - Second cup 
l - News 
i - News

Capi. Kangarc 
l • Donna 
l - McCoys 
• Andy 

I - 1). Dyke
- I.ovp o/ Life
- CBS News 

i - Search
i - Guiding 

WITN News 
i - Farm & Ra
- Weather
- World Turns 

1 • Password
i - Hoiiseparty 
> - Gen. Hos.
- Edge of . hght 

i Seciet Storm
Ben Ca-ev 

) Cal Carniva 
i Rifleman 
I • News

Thursday Evctiing

fi 00 - News 
fi 10 - Weather 

fi 20 - News
fi 30 Munsters 

7 HO (iilligan
7 .30 - Three Sons
8 Oft - Movie 

10.00 News Wea.
10 .30 • Theatre

Friday Evening

6 00 - News 
6.10 - Weather 
fi 20 - News’

6.30- Wild Wcst 
7.7.0 - Hogans lleri 
8:00 - G. Pyle 
fi 30 - Bewitched
9 00 - J. Dean 

ID 00 - New ,
19.30 - Movie

Saturday

- Sign On.
- Summer Sen
- S. Preston 

I Bugs
i - Porky 

Heckle • Jecl
- Milton
- Mighty Mom
- Beatles
- Tmn & Jerry
- Casper
- Sky King 

1 - Lassie
i - Flieka
• - Bandstand 
i - Film
1 - Wrestling 
l - Grand Ole 
1 - Wilburn b.
1 Pi. kin T 
i -Porter Wagon 
i - Je-.se James 
i - Shenandoah
• Rawhide
- The Lr.ner 
I - Gtinsmoke 
) - News Wea.
• Movie
I - Late Show 
i Sign Off

Sunday

- Sign On 
Bullwinkle 
Looney Tune;

• Linus
- Movie- 

Trails West
• Church
- Inquiry 
Football
■ Ncws-Wea
■ Scoreboard
• Y'ovage
- FBI
P Mason
• Green Acres
■ D Van Dyke 
News
• Movie 
Ni,?! Off

Higginbotham

Bartlett

Building Needs

Lumbar
Pain!

Wallpaper
Hardware

Houseware
Gifts

Higginbotham

Bartlett
M UL SHOE

FIVE OF TV S TOP STARS SIGNED FOR HOUSTON SHOW -  The Houston Livestock Show
and Rodeo has drawn television's biggest names to headline the 34th annuol show, 
February 23 through March 6. Doc and Festus of Gunsmoke fame (Milburn Stone and Ken 
Curtis) will open the show, appearing at the Feb. 23, 24, and 25 performances. Bonanza'* 
Ben and Hoss Cartwright (Lome Greene and Dan Blocker) will appear at all week end 
performances, Feb. 26 and 27, and March 5 and 6. Jimmy Dean, the lanky Texan who 
headlines The Jimmy Dean Show, will appear at all performances Monday through Fri
day, Feb. 28 — Mar. 4. The Rodeo will be held in the famed Astrodome and the livestock 
show in the new $4.25 million livestock exposition building adjacent to the domed stadium. 
The Houston show is the largest rodeo in the world.

*uie*tu

For Year-Long 
En|oyment

INSTALL NOW

Orphanage Can Close

SANTA FE, N. M. (A P ) -  
St Vincent Home for Girls, 
which has sheltered orphan* m 
Si.ntu Fc since 1865, will close 
June 19(iii.

Msgr. William Bradley, dir
ector of Catholic (,'harilies for 
the Archdiocese of Santa Fc, 
su'd the institution would he 
closed because o f Ihe small 
number of girls living at Iho 
home.

The orphanage was opened by 
two members of the Mother- 
house of the Sisters of Charity 
with one Indian baby found on
a battlefield.

At one time, the orphanage, 
occupying an adobe house on 
the hospital grounds, accom
modated 100 orphaned girls and 
a school.

The home’s location was 
moved m 195-1 when the adobe 
and several other old build
ings were torn down.

LINDA AND TDK GOVERNOR— Linda Hollins called on Gov
ernor John Connallv, asking that he support the Christmas Seal 
campaign against tuberculosis. Linda’s mother, Mrs. John Hollins 
of Austin, a former (VAC, was recently hospitalized wilh the 
disease. Linda, her two sisters and her brother, are being cared 
for hy an aunt and by their father, who is employed as a welder. 
Governor Connally apparently found I.inda pleaded her cause 
well.

SHOP MULESHOE FIRST

WALLACE
THEATRE

GENERAL ADMISSION 
75c Adult 25c Child
SATURDAY MORNING 
NOV. 20. 1965. 10:15

FREE
KID SHOW

Meet

For All 
Your Needs

-  CALL ON YOUR -  Phone 2/2-3106

WALGREEN AGENCY

Prescriptions WESTERN DRUG
Veterinary

Cosmetics

Hook-Up

Muleshoe 
Antenna Co-

Call Now
107 last Third

Phone 2/2-3310

ALSUP

CLEANERS

O H «  These

FINE SERVICE*

1. Drfve-In Window Service 
for y our convenience tn cold 
weather.

? Re-sizing of cottons (o 
finer texture for that like- 
new look.

3. Alterations of all kinds 
of men’s, women’s and 
children’s clothing.

4. A personal touch for 
your clothing by people 
who care how you look.

THAT’S

ALSUP
CLEANERS

Phone 272-3076

CUSTOMER el the Week

D. L. Redwine
Out Muleshoe State Bank customer of the w eek is D. L. Redwine 
w ho farm s 8 m iles Northwest of M uleshoe in the Progress com 
m unity. Redw ine and his w ife , Helen, have three children: 
Je rry  Don, 17, Connie Sue, 1 1 and Lesa, 4. They attend the 
Progress Baptist Church. Redwine said he had banked w ith the 
Muleshoe State Bank since 19-44 and I have been w e ll sa tis fi
ed oi I w ould  have changed banks long ago.' W e are  proud to 
rccotiizc this customer of the w eek.

Muleshoe State Bank
“YOUR GOOD NEIGHBOR SINCE 1914”
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“ „ * S S  Wa" " d pari, to

WANT ADS -  PHONE 2350
1 [ I time par word _  __4c 3 time* par w ord----- 10c

2 time* par word__7c 4 time* per word i3c
Attar 1st hsue, 3c par word each additional time.

Minimum charge 50c ,
Card of Thank* $1.00 J

DEADLINE FOR CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING PAGE: }  
For Thursday's Issue: Monday, 12 Noon *
For Sunday's Issue: Thursday, 12 Noon J

TO LATE..TO .CLASSIFY $
Thursday Issue —  Tuesday 5 P. M, «

Sunday Issue —  Friday 3 p.m. *
Double Rata tor Blind Ads. J

*
4MMMMMMMMMUMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMUMMMMMMUMMj *

carrier pipe. 3 bedroom house 
Ph. 272-3758.

8-46t-8tp

» O O O Q B O O C C O O O &
I. Personals
00000000000000c

FOR RENT: 15 ft. camper 
by day or week, call 272-3163.

l-35s-tfc

* » o o o e o o o o o o w

Be an artist on fabric. 
Washable permanent 

quick drying.
Tri-Chem. Liquid Em

broidery — Jeanc Coker 
Box 901 — Phone 247-2586 

Friona 
l-44t-8tc

AVON. Phone 3150
1-461-tfc

M O O O f X X O O O O O O C
2. LO ST& FO JN D

HOUSES 
FOR SALE

Redi-Built or 
BRICK, 3-BEDROOMS, 
2-BATHS. 90-FT. LOT 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 
Licensed Plumber for 

all your needs
CA LL—

8ILLYM0RRIS0N
Ph. 272-3421 or 272-3213 

J O Q C -S O O O O O O C ^

Large home, formal liv
ing room. 3 large bed
rooms. 2 large baths. 
Large den with kitchen 
offset. Carpeted. Double 
garage.

3 large bedrooms. 2 full 
baths. Large living room. 
Lots of cabinets. O’Keefe 
and Merrit Range. On 
pavement. Double gar
age.

Phone 272-4485 or come to 
Billy's Supperette and 
see D. L. Morrison or 
Billy.

8-41s-tfc

take over payments on late D . . L  D  T A  U n r L e  
model Singer sewing machine D U lu  I " I  A  I M U l K j  
in Muleshoe area. Will zig-j
zag, fancy stitching, etc.'5 pay-1 F f J l i r s t l A n  W a a l #  
moots $4.96 or $25.00 cash. L U IJ L Q T I v I I  I t  C C R  
Write Credit Department, 1114 
19th Street, Lubbock, Texas.

12-34t-tfc

LOOK
We have in our area an ex-

With Program

State Farmers Union meeting 
were Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Jones, 
Mr. and Mrs. Woody Goforth 
and John Hubbard. They repre
sented the Bailey County Far
mers Union.

Mrs. Raymond Austin accom
panied by Mrs. Bud Austin and 
boys Cary and Greg, drove to 
Clovis Saturday to help Mrs- 

celebrate her

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Over
land visited in Plainview Sun-

160 A. dry land, 2 bedroom 
home, good allotments $175.fO

1 acre.

Add a cup of grated sharp 
cheddar cheese to a package of 
pastry mix and make up ac
cording to package directions. 
Roll out i^-inch thick; cut into 
strips and bake in a very hot 
oven for about 10 ininuies. Serve 
as a delicious accompaniment 
to soup.

Lost Whitefacc Hereford (hat A. heavy Parmer County
will freshen soon. Weighing 700 land, good improvements, allot- 
lbs. has horns and no brand. Iecl
Ph. 946-2316. 1 1®" well with underground

2-43s-8tp P'pe. $500.00 per acre. 
9 0 0 0 & 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 C - 3 C  4 Sections of development
4. Houses for Rent lan,i- underground water guar-
e o o c o o o o o o o o o o o  anteed $60.00 per acre.

For rent: 3 bedroom, den, 80 A. with 8" well, 2 bedroom 
carpeted and draped l -*4 bath, house, close in $500 00 
fenced. Underground sprinkler: Choice North Plains listings 
system in Richland Hills Area, priced from $198 00 per acre. 
Phone 272-4282. Strong water.

4-45s-4tc j 2 and 3 bedroom homes well
——----- — ---------------  located. Sale or trade.

FOR RENT: Large 3 bed
room house. Phone 272-4357.

4 46s-3tc

House for rent — 4 room and 
bath. 902 South Main- Call 965- 
2738, Lazbuddie.

4-46t 2tp
t o o o o o e a o o o w o o t
5. Apts, tor Rent
3 0 O O O 0 O O O 0 O O O O 0

Trailer space for rent. Also 
three room unfurnished apart
ment. 141 h St. Trailer Park. 
Mrs. J. L. Redwine, 272-4957.

5-46s-8tp

Space for 3 trailers, and small 
apartment for rent. Call 272- 
3465.

5-40t-tfc 

bedroom

EDDIE LANE REAL ESTATE 
PHONE 272 4139 

Residence
Eddie Lane 272-4368 

Buddy Lane 272-3774 
Jimmie Pitcock 272-4454

WANTED GOPHERS
Have gopher killing mach
ine. This is time of year 
to kill (hem in alfalfa and 
grass. Call 925-3336 if in
terested.

14-43t-8tc 
Lz— -

By Mrs. John Blackman 
BULA — Leon Kessler gave,

Itrcmely fine Spinet Piano. No the devotional and prayer for 
'Down Payment required. Write the Bula P-TA meeting in the 7,1 h ,)lr,ht1a-v- 
immediately lo SCHROEDER,, school auditorium Monday even-

j ORGAN & PIANO CO., INC., jng and Mrs. Terry Blake pre- .
1436 East McDowell Rd. Phoe- sidod at the business meeting. ^  brother and fam-

■ nix, Arizona. Mrs. Bradley Robertson read/'V- »he Eldon Bcardins.
12-46t-ltp the minutes of the last meet-1 _5ven,n*  Suest* m

ing. The treasurer’ s report was ,h* «•  ,D‘ Thommarson home
accepted as given by Mrs. Bill p <r'. / . , a' n ..rs' a^m‘ ’n
Sowder and 43 paid up mem- Rudd' ch'ldre"  ? e,be?  and DA1‘ 
bers of the local P-TA were re- a"<» grandson Jack Ry-
ported by membership chair-, ant 0 Earth. Mrs. G. E. Thorn- 
man. Mrs- Buck Medlin R e p o r t> arso\  re,urned , h" me w,tlJ 
of the B,-County council meet- i* *™  af,^r a vls,t of se™ ral 
ing in Sudan Nov. 2, was given ln ,he Thommarson home
by Mrs. John Blackman. j ere’ _  . w  ,,

! The executive committee, I Mr and ,Mrs' *ebb
j which met Wednesday evening, ^  D,,u« las and Mark of 
recommended that at the regu
lar meeting someone be ap
pointed to have charge of the 
Health Program and amending 
of the local by-laws. Mrs. Jim

SPINET -  CONSOLE 
PIANO

Local, responsible per
son can take with noth
ing down by assuming 
small payment contract, 
will transfer at no cost 
or obligation. Credit Mgr. 
5th & Virginia, Joplin, 
Mo.

12-46t-llp

15. Miscellaneous
S O C - 5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 » «

Wanted: Cotton stripping: rny Drake anci Mrs. I. L. Claw-
Have stripper with given boll son were appointed. Also dur- 
attachment. Call 272-4191 after j jng the business session, plans | 
5 p.m.

Hobbs, were weekend guests of 
her mother, Mr. and Mrs. W.
L. Clawson.

Attending a youth rally at 
the Parkview Baptist Church, 
were Elaine Tiller, Lana Adu- 
ddell, Donna Crume, Barbara

* v>
■

r

■ “ •. - v

R E P R IE V E  i

Mr. and M rs. Harvey Whit- | bock with her sister, Mr. and 
Williams. Howard Wright. Keith / tenburg left Monday afternoon Mrs. W. W. Harkness and her

were discussed concerning the Overland and Randy Aduddell. j; for a visit until Friday with mother, Mrs- U. T. Dever.

15-43t-tfc pancake supper held Friday. |Sponsors. Mrs. Dewitt Tiller and-j| his son and family, Mr. 
Mrs. Jack Aduddell also attend- ! Mrs. Claude Whittenburg

FOR SALE: 320 acres near 
Lazbuddie. 2 - 8" wells. Nat 
gas, good allotments. $500.00 
per acre. A. H. Kunkel, Olney, 
Texas, Ph. 873-2125.

8-46s-3tc

Wanted low cost lots, phone 
272-3191 or 272-3685.

8-31s-tfe

For Sale: Brick 2 bedroom 
and den — 3 bedroom frame 
house — 2 bedroom frame 
house. All close to school. Call 
272-3365.

8-43t-tfc

640 \ dry land, Bailey Co., 
good allot. Lays good.

8.000 A. ranch — 4.000 deed-

FOR SALE: Lot 168. Richland 
Hills addition. Write Bobby M- 
yers. 859 E. 4th Place, Mesa, 
Ariz.

8 46s-6tc

J C - K Z O Q 0 0 0 0 C - 3 0 0 -

FOR RENT: Two 
apartment, carpeted. draped, jcfl' Roswell Area, sell or trade 
built-ins. Phone 273-3496 or ,135.
272-4480. 5-28s-tfc 480 A. Irrigated area, $125, 

$10,000 dwn. sell or trade.
160 A. near Muleshoe, 2-8” 

wells, improved, excel, allot., 
$500. 29 percent .sell or trade. 

177 A. dryland, good allot.,

FOR RENT: 3 room furnish 
ed apartment, trailer space 
323 West Ave. E Phone 272 
4812.
_____________ _______5-31s tfc j Bailey Co., $160.

For Rent : 3 room and bath ■ A- f*ryla"d. N.M., Irade 
furnished house. See Sam Ghoi- ûr ' rr'R - sc**- 
son or Sam's Auto Store. I Listings M anted

5-44 - tfc | Krcbbs Real Estate Co.
3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
6. Rooms for Rent
0 0 0 O O O O 0 0 0 O 0 0 0 C

Bedroom lor run — See Ida 
Tapp. Last house north of I 
Calvert's grocery 6-4s-tfc

Phone 272-3191

9. Autos for bale
O 0 0 0 0 O O O 0 O 0 0 0 0 C

1963 Ford Galaxie 500 2-door, 
hardtop. 406 engine, 4 speed, 
air conditioned, new tires.

1962 Pontiac Catalina, 4 door, 
power steering, power brakes, 
factory air conditioning. Ted 
Weaver. Phone 272-4170.

9-44s-tfc
3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 * 1
Akin Exterminating Co. x  
GUARANTEED-SCIEN- 
TIFIC PEST CONTROL 

Call 272-3305
15-44t-tfc!

In observance of American od. 
Education week a skit was gi-

Hennessey, Okla.
Bula Buster Club netted ap-

Jericho, Jordan, famed as 
the lowest city on earth, was

ven bv Mrs. Leonard Cloven- J- ^  Lathar"  spent severa ,, oximately a sum of $237 00 'he site in biblical days of Her-
ger acting as teacher with small df s th' s "< * k *», Wef '  from the Mexican supper scrv- " d ,he( Great s winter palace, 
pupils of the school as her stu- Pla'ns Hospital, Muleshoe, with j cd the sch6ol cafe,eria Fri- tlcaPatra once collected reve-
dents depicting the Dame School a balk "'jury.
of approximately 200 years ago, 

Maise Cutting and Hauling the earliest form of education
Mr and Mrs. Clyde Hogue 

and Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Fisher j| 
wanted. Leave word at Ray in America. Two high school and children were dinner guests j

students Jo Linda Robertson Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Arlus»

'] day evening.

New helmets and 
have been purchased recently

nues from palm and balsam 
, trees of Jericho.

trousers ■ ■ ----  — zz

Griffiths elevator or call Por
ter 3-5175. Clovis, Collect. C. P. 
Johnson.

15-37-t-tfc

0000000-0000000,

10. Farm Equip for sale
0 0 O O 0 0 0 O 0 0 0 0 0 C - S

For Sale: Good 1950 Interna
tional Farmal tractor on bu
tane for stripper. Good tires 
and has been taken good care 
of.

No. 15 John Deere stripper 
ready to run. Contact Weldon 
Slayton 965-2140. Can see equip
ment 6 miles N tlf Muleshoe.

10-44t-tfc

Used 77 John Deere Strip
per for sale. C. W. Calhoun 
Phone 965-2677.

10-45s-6tp

Good Merchandise 
Buena Mercancia 

Economart Main Street 
Mavur Calle

Muleshoe, Texas — 272-4758 
15-27t-tfc

:-00000000-000O0
INSURANCE

Farms — Homeowners - 
Auto - Crop Hail 

Let us be your Insurance 
Man

Lane Insurance Agency 
113 Ave D Phone 272-4439 

_15-41t-tfc 
■ 0 O 0 O 0 0 0 O

and Gordon McDaniels depict- Hogue, Lubbock, 
ing the modern class with mo- j Linda Grusendorf. Student of 
dem equipment. Wayland Plainview. visited her

Sammye Nichols, as narrator. | parents, the Don Grusendorfs 
gave the progress of American over the weekend.
Education since establishment Mrs. Owen Young accompiin- 
of this country. jt,d bv girls of her homemaking

Following the meeting re- I class'attended the Furr’s Klec- 
freshments of cixikies, coffee. tric Cooking School, and Fash- 
and hot chocolate were served lon Highlights from Furr’s Fash- 
bv the hostess, Mrs. Leon Kess- j()n ('enter presented by Jean 
*cr. _ I Johnson Success School on Tues-

Twentv-six adults were in day evening at the municipal 
attendance. auditorium, Lubbock. Mrs. Paul

F. C. Snitker returned home Young and Mrs. Ruby Reid al- 
Saturday after a two week s | so carried cars to provide rides

3 for our football boys with funds 
from the Booster Club.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Kirk 
accompanied by his mother, 
Mrs. Lola Kirk of Littlefield, vi
sited in Hereford Sunday with 
relatives, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wil
lis.

Mr. and Mrs. John Blackman 
visited Sunday afternoon in Lub-

—SPECIAL—
Small T Bone
Salad & Fries

$1.35
Rich, Thick 1

MALT or SHAKE 1
30c

Phone 272-4725 -IT**

19th and Clovis Rood 4
BILL’S DRIVE IN 1

for all the girls.
Jwana Young accepted the j 

portable hand mixer given by j

l > 0 0 0 0 0 O O O 0 0 0 0 - 0 C i

8-44s-tfc

Nice Bedroom. Phone 272- 
4903 days, or nights. 807 W 7th.

6-441-tfc
N O 0 C0 0 O O O O 0 0 0 0 C 3 <
8. Real Estate for Sale
00000000000000=

For Sale: Sonthside Gulf Ser
vice Station. Call 272 3571. 506 
South First.

8-40s-tfc

FOR SALE: Approx. 194 
acres irrigated land. 114 acres 
cultivation. 35 cotton, 160 grain. 
40 alfalfa, 40 Midland Ber
muda grass. Two 8”  wells, Vt 
mile underground pipe, one mile 
sprinkler system. Low down 
payment will handle. Write 121 
Ave. B. Muleshoe, Texas or 
call 272-4282.

8-46s-8tc

.1 bedroom stucco home, car
peted throughout, been re-done 
recentley wired for washer I 
well located, priced $7,500 with | 
$1800.00 down. FHA Loan com
mitment.

2 bedroom and den. carport, 
high back fence, priced to sell, 
$1800.00 down.

3 bedroom stucco home, close 
to town, school, church, price 
$7,000.00. Small down payment.

2 bedroom and bath, fenced 
back yard, fruit trees, priced 
$9000. Low down payment.

CLARA CROSS 
CROSS REAL ESTATE 

Phone No. 272-4379 
L  8 461 2tc

FOR SALE: Immediate 
possession for our 3 bed
room home, 413 East Dal
las. Carpets, drapes, and 
built-in electric stove. 
l-?i baths; central air- 
conditioning and heating; 
back yard fenced, plenty 
of closets. G.I. 4Va per
cent loan covering pur
chase price. A good buy 
for quick sale. Contact or 
phone L. B. Hall at 
272 4749 or 272-4536.

8 l4t-tfo 
0 O O O 0 0 C J

For Sale — good 160 acres 
near Muleshoe. Improved, all 
cultivated. Possession Jan. 1966. 
Terms if desired Owner James 
W. Jennings. KiuSte' Phone 
925-3327. X  s

8-45s-tffc

■00000000
FOR SALE 

3 Bedroom Brick 19th St.
3 Bedroom Brick Ave D. 
237 Acres. Bailey Co. terms 

to suit. Wells, cotton & 
grain.

160 Acres. Bailey Paved 
Road. Priced to sell 

160 Acres, close in on pave
ment. 8”  well. 25 Ac 
cotton $300 00. Easy terms. 
Income property sale or 

trade.
We Need Listings 

L. H. (Alex) Adams Realty 
119 W. 3rd. St.

Ph. 272-3335 or 272-3496
8-40t-tfci

NEW 1965 
CMC PICKUP V

DELIVERED $1749.69 V 
LADD PONTIAC a

Muleshoe, Tex. Ph. 272-3308 X 
lO-34t-tfcX

. - 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

FOR SALE: Hens — 
dressed, 75 cents-

|Call James Wedel 925-3141 
15-45s-4tc 

|,0 0 - 0 O 0 0 0 0 0 0 - 0 O 0 0 ' !

: O 0 0 0 0 O 0 0 - :

FOR SALE
I H. No. 21 Stripper With 

Green Boll attachment $450 
I. H. Single Wheel 

$75.00
Servis shredder $200 

3 pt. for Farmall $65 
11 Ft. Haome $200 

D. 3-16” spinner $485 
Ford Rear Scoop $45.00 
Cline Land leveler $375 

Cotton Basket $50 
NORWOOD USED 

IMPLEMENTS 
1026 South Main 

Muleshoe Ph- 272-4073 
10-39t-ttfc|

' j O 0 0 0 0 0 O 0 0 0 0 0 0 -  
0 0 0 0 0 0 O O O O 0 0 0 0 e

Wanted cotton stripping. Call 
965-2140. 15-44t-tfc

BETTER STEEL BUILS* 
INCS 30’ x 40’ x 10’ 
with 10’ x 12’ slid
ing door* trectod on 
your locotion.

$2,310.00 
Horae® Henley Jr. 
Phone 647-3501 
Dimmitt, Texas

15-45*-»fc

stay in the West Plains Hospi
tal. Muleshoe, following surgery.
Visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Snit
ker were two of their daugh-j Vurr’s for the Bula class, 
ters, Mr. and Mrs- Geral dMo- j 
ore. daughter Marsha of Las 
Vegas, and Mr. and Mrs. Dew
ey Moore of Roswell.

Mr. and Mrs- Paul Young and 
daughter Jwana visited over the 
weekend at Roby with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Thompsy 
Young and her sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. B. Houghton.

Mr. and Mrs. Olen Shults,
Levelland, were Sunday after
noon guests of the C. C. Sriit- 
kers..

Recent guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Simmons 
were her brother Eugene Oliver 
and a friend. Wilburn Crain of 
Thrall, Texas.

Attending a class for Sunday 
school teachers that was taught 
at the Wesley Methodist Church 
through Thursday night were 
Mrs- F. L. Simmons, Mrs. Har
vey Whittenburg, and Mr. and 
M rs. Tommy Kirk.

Mrs. Leon Kessler and her 
father, W. T. Thomas were hnn- 

I ored with a surprise birthday

OTWELL'S VACUUM CLEANER REPAIR

S A L E S

All Vacuum Cleaners 
Repaired

Filler Queen Distributor 
Disposable Bags For 

All Makes S E R V I C E
New and Used 

Cleaners
After 6 p.m. or before 8 o.m.

Phone 272-3163 918 East Hickory

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Farley Insurance Agency

Real Estate and Insurance
FARM & CITY LOANS 

SERVICE BEYOND THE 

CONTRACT

209 West Avenue B 

Off. Pho. 272 4727 Res. 272-3776

11. For Sale or Trade
> 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 - 0 0

FOR SALE 
1 — twin barrel Taylor Freez
er
1 — Polar Chips Slush mach
ine.
1 — fountain

Phone 272-4766. Sec Harold 
Freeman at Cue and Cushion 
Club, Muleshoe, Texas.

ll-46s-4tp
3 0 0 0 0 0 0
12. Household Goods
O O O O O O 0 O 0 O O O O O C

Roly on Rhecm Plumbing fix
tures, heating and air condi
tioning. See your local deaier.

Mid-Tex Supply Co., Plain-
view, Texas 12-43s-10tc

EXCELLENT, efficient and , n *hc h"™e ° f Par-
economical, that’s Blue Lustre !e" ts Sunday^ Others attending
carpet and upholstery cleaner I ' ^  tT , ,
Rent electric shampooer $1.1 and the Bradly Robertson fam-
lligginbotham — Bartlett.

15-46t-ltc
8 3 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
17. Seed & Feed
0 O 0 0 0 O 0 O O O O 0 S3 0 C

Mrs. Maude Robertson, 
Enochs, and Mrs. Marjorie Sim
mons, Bula, local postmasters 
were in Lubbock Wednesday af- 

FOK SALE: Early sumac Cane ternoon to attend the postmas- 
Seed. Phone 965-2675, Morris M e-; tors convention held at the Holi- 
Killip. 17-22s-tfc dav Inn

The Rev. Harvey Whittenburg

HEATHINGTON LUMBER 

COMPANY
Lumber, Paint,

Builder* Hardware 

Clovis Rd. - Ph. 272-4797

COTTONSEED DELINTED 

Phone 272-3251 Muleshoe 

WILLIAMS
SEED CLEANING CO .

was in Brownfield Monday ■
For sale: Cane Bundles, Call

Jene Fox, 965-2411. m ■ , , ,.
i7-45t-tfe mornlnS for a pastors meeting

held in the First Methodist 
Church there.

Relatives visiting Sunday af- i

SINGLETON FUNERAL HOME
24 HOUR AMBULANCC SERVICE

THE STATE OF TEXAS)
COUNTY OF BAILEY)
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: tornoon in the Cecil Testerman 

This is notice to all business ; home were Mr. and Mrs. B. W. 
people, located in Morton, Tex-jYeary and family of Lubbock 
as, and Muleshoe, Texas, and and Mr. and Mrs. E- W. Yeary

‘ of Littlefield.
Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Harlan 

attended the C. H. Messer fu
neral in Littlefield Sunday af
ternoon.

Family night was enjoyed by 
members of the Methodist 
church following evening servic
es. A covered dish supper was 
served.

In Abilene Thursday through

PHONE 272-4574 MULESHOE

surrounding territory, that I 
will not be responsible for any 
debts contracted by anyone, un
less I have given approval for 
same in writing.

Dated at Muleshoe, Texas, 
this the 25th day of October A. 
D. 1965.

S-S Garvin Long 
Route 1 
Morton, Texas.

43t-8tp! Saturday of last week for the

Robinson's Boot Shop
127 Main —  Phone 272-4721

FINE WESTERN WEAR 
Men, Women & Children 

SHOE REPAIR SHOP
Iko Robinson

Serving Muleshoe since 1925„

'afe ’hSound
By LEE R. POOL

The message this week is 
directed to the store
keepers’ and businessmen 
of the community . . .  As 
a bus
inessman 
you un
doubtedly 
know that, 
in many 
ways, you 
are legally 
respon
sible for the personal 
safety of customers and 
others who enter your 
place of business or office 
. . . The law says in ef
fect, that you must re
move and guard against 
all hazards which might 
cause injury to members 
of the public . . . No mat
ter how careful you are . 
. . You can never be ab
solutely certain that your 
store or office is accident 
proof . . . But you can be 
certain of having some
one to stand by you, in 
the event an accident 
should occur, if you will 
just give us a call and let 
us fully insure you with 
one of our All-Risk Liab
ility Policies . , . Why not 
call us right now before 
it’s too late , ,  .
For the Best Parm L oom  

and Home Loana 
Contact
POOL

Insurance Company 
Phone 272-4531 

Muleshoe

t
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Proposed Changes in Congressional 
Procedures Discussed by Rogers
Sy Congressman Walter Rogers

In recently concluded hear
ings of the Joint House-Senate 
(.dPUipttoe uu the Organization
of Congress, a group establish
ed to study means by which 
Congressional functions can be 
strengthened and improved, ex
tremely valuuble recommenda
tions were received from some 
of the most senior members of 
the two Houses. While the sug
gestions were many 'the print
ed hearings are five inches 
thick), some proposals had par
ticular bearing on problems 
that, in my view, need to be 
solved if Congress is to continue 
to do its work well and, as en
visioned in the Constitution, in 
proper relation to the Execu
tive and Judicial branches of 
Government.

Of paramount Importance in 
the hearings was the carefully 
prepared testimony of my warm 
friend and House colleague from 
the South Plains, the Honorable 
George H. Mahon, who has re 
presented the 19th Congression
al District of Texas in the 
House since 19.15 and who is 
now Chairman of the very pow
erful House Committee on Ap
propriations'. The fiscal opera
tions of our Government have 
received Congressman Mahon’s 
daily attention for years. No

i  our

OLDSMOBILE
will give you 
better service

with AMALIE
100% Purr Pennstjlvanit

Motor Oil
Why? Today’s high eom-

Eresiion engines running at 
igh or low speeds; running 

in grueling atop and go traf
fic  require the superior 
oiliness, the heat resistance 
found only in A M A L IE  
Pennsylvania OiL

AMALIE is the oilier oil 
reft nod from the world’s fin- 
oat crude by special low-hcat 
process. AMALIE stands up 
under engine heat long after 
conventional oila break 
down, thin out, drain o ff. 
Cuta wear, insures long 
miles o f smooth engine 
performance...

change*0

M o w 0 " '

Your tervieo station man 
will stock A M A LIE  for you 
, . .  Just ask him.

Wiedebush & 
Childers

l man in or out of Congress has 
la better backgrouund of exper
ience on which to base recom
mendations for improved Con- 

i gressional review and disposi
tion of the appropriations re- 

! sponsibility. As Congressman 
Mahon put it in citing the Con
stitutional duty of the Congress, 
"The supreme weapon of the 
Congress for control of Govern
ment is the appropriating po
wer.”

Space here does not permit 
a full review of Congressman 
Mahon’ s recommendations for
improved procedures. I  would 
like to summarize several of 
them because of their particular 
interest to me and, I  know, to 
other experienced Members of 
Congress who believe present 
procedures can be improved.

It may come as a surprise 
to many citizens, but there Is 
not now any service Congress 

; provides itself by which a Mem- 
or can receive an up-to-date 

• summary on any given day of 
the status of budgetary actions 
in relation to budget recommen
dation originally submitted by 
factors beyond the appropria
tions actions affect Ihp matter. 
The effect of “ hack-door”  
spending — money spent by 
Government agencies without 
♦heir having to go through the 
appropriating process — can 

| affect the slate of the budget 
without Members having im- 

l mediate knowledge of 11. Ap
propriations actions may reflect 
lower spending levels than re
quested in the President’ s bud
get. but the situation may ac
tually he that back-door spend- 

| ing has raised the total above 
[budget goals.

“ Back - door" appropriations 
are indefensible in my view- as 
in Congressman Mahon’s Stand
ing authorizations permitting a- 
gencies to stage end runs on 
the appropriating process, by 
enabling them (as an example 
to borrow monev from (he Trea
sury to finance their operations, 
are a travesty on the Consti
tution. Congress should, in act
ing on reorganization recom
mendations expected to come 
forward next year, take action 
to curtail this evil.

Also being urged is a care
ful look at the desirability of 
changing the Government’ s fis
cal year to a calendar year ba
sis. Until 1842, the two coincid
ed. Now, because of the press 
on Congress in so many areas, 
appropriations bills for a fiscal 
year beginning on a July 1 are 
often not acted upon until the 
fiscal year is several months 
old Departmental efficiency is 
affected as a result, and it 
might well be that the return 
of the fiscal year to a calen
dar year basis would be a sound 
step to take.

These are examples of the 
very close look Congress is 
taking now at its own proce
dures. You’ll be hearing more

THE r  
FAMILY^ 
LAW YER.

O f Law  and L a v s
Theft: A Tax Deduction

During divorce proceedings, a 
court awarded part of the fam
ily’s money to the wife. Her hus
band, outraged, reacted very 
much like the proverbial 
pugilist who cries:
“ I wuz robbed!”

In that spirit, he solemnly 
claimed a deduction for “ theft”  
on his next income tax return. 
But the government took a dim 
view of his claim. And, after a 
court hearing, the judge ruled 
this was not exactly the kind of 
theft that the tax law had in 
mind..

Generally speaking, you do 
‘have a right to deduct for olss- 
bv-theft of your personal prop
erty, above a $100 minimum
Unless von are covered by in
surance, you may subtract the 
amount of the loss from your 
gross- income.

Rut the government will in
sist on a reasonable showing th- 
thaf you reallv did’ suffer a 
theft. '
Mere unexplained disappearan
ce is not enough.

For instance:
In one case, n valuable bird 

dog, released for exercise, sim
ply disappeared. The court, ob
serving that the dog mighf as 
probably be losf as stolen, de
nied tax relief to the owner.

On the other hand, you d0 not 
need overwhelming, ironelad 
proof to establish a claim. The 
circumstances of your loss may 
be convincing enough, even 
though no thief is ever caught.

For example:
A traveller was advised, at 

an airport stopover, that it was 
safe to leave his camera in 
the plane. But upon his return 
he found the camera gone. 
Theft was held sufficiently like
ly, in these circumstances, to 
support his claim for a tax de
duction.

A woman kept a diamond pin 
' in a locked, drawer, but with 
the key accessible to her maid. 

jWhen she returned home after 
a few days’ absence, the pin 
was missing. So were some 

I clothes, so were some linens, 
and so was the maid Held; good 
enough evidence of theft.

\

PIGGLY WIGGLY WILL HELP YOU 
PLAN YOUR THANKSGIVING

DINNER!"
Hen Turkeys

G R E E N
S T A M P S

SUNCO GRADE A 
10 to 12 LB. AVG. 
POUND ...............

TOM TURKEYS

Foirview 
Grade A,
18 to 22 lb. 
Avg.
Pound

USDA Choice. Aged. Hvy. Beef 
RIB ROAST, valu-trim, L B .__ 75c

Armour Star or Swift's, 5 lb. can 
CANNED HAMS $4.98

Swift's Premium, 5 to 7 lb. avg. 
ROASTING CHICKENS, LB. 49c

Loin Cut, Lean Northern Pork 
PORK ROAST, LB. ...............  A9c

CURE 81 HAMS
39

Hormel's
Boneless
Fully
Cooked
Pound

Haines, Fresh
OYSTERS, 12 oz. can .............  89c

For your Giblet Gravy, 8 oz. pkg. 
CHICKEN LIVERS .................  43c

Kraft's Philadelphia, 8 oz. pkg. 
CREAM CHEESE ..........  29c

Blue Morrow's All Pork 
SAUSAGE, Pound Pkg............ 73c

H EA LTH  A N D  B EA U T Y  A ID S!

Mirro, Teflon Coated, Reg. S2.49, 10 inch

Fry Panj _ $149
Mirro, Teflon coated, reg. 51.49 O Q r
MUFFIN PAN. 6 cup 7 7 L

Columbian, blue oval, holds 15 lb. turkey $149
ROASTER, reg. S I.98 each, while they last I

60 Count bottle 7Q/*
EXCEDRIN, reg 98c .................................................. / 7 L

Lavoris, reg. 95c / Q »
MOUTHWASH. 17 oz. decanter . ....................... 0 7 l»

USDA CH O ICE, AGED, HEAVY BEEF, VALU-TRIMMED

CHUCK ROAST
T I S S U E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39c

Pound
I k A T r f  Dromedary, dried, pitted 
I / A I L J  16 oz. pkg. 55c

PECANS Azar
10 Oz. Pkg.

A public sen-ice feature of 
the American Bar Association 

j and . the State Bar of Texas. 
Written by Will Bernard.

Holsum buttermilk or sweet, 10 Ct. Can

BISCUITS 3for19c
Harmon Killebrew, despite an 

injury, led the Minnesota Twins 
in home runs last season with 
25. Bob Allison was next with 
23.

on this subject after the first 
of the year when the joint com
mittee presents its recommen-

I dations. - • « t (

W hat’ s new in tiger country? W hat did you have in mind?

CRISCO
SUGAR

Pure Vegetable Shortening 
3 Lb. Can ............................

Holly, Imperial or C  & H 
5 Lb. B ag .......................

’ *&***£.a a a o o

m

* 0 * 1 .
These prices good Nov. 18- 
20, 1965 in Muleshoe, Texas. 
We reserve the right to lim
it quantities!

DR. PEPPER, KING SIZE BOTTLE, 6 BOTTLE CARTON

COCA COLA V. 3for$1
IDEAL. GRADE A

Tills is our luxury tiger.

mmv*

—
b uur econ om y t ig f* .

• r e  38 m ore tigers In b e tw e e n -e ll W id e -Tra c k s , all P o n t t o s / T O .
Do yam want a no-apologles luxury car? A 
860*hp sports car with a back seat? A long- 
-erheeibase tarohy car that doesn't cost an 
mom and a leg? A sleek town car? Aa 
economy car with a 6 you'd swear Is an 8 
ant* you count cylinders? Come to tiger 
country. You name it, wa ve got it. As usual

—“ r ~ . — — - K »  M TlSUI COUNTRY. TOUR PONTIAC DCALMS A SOOO PLACI M  RUT UMO CARR,

Special eafety note: AD 1966 Pontiecs 
include front and rear seat belts, dual
speed windshield wipers, windshield 
washers, outside rear view mirror, padded 
dash and sun visors, and backup lights tor 
better visibility when backing up at nigM. 
Be sure to use them.

L A D D  P O N T I A C
602 West American Blvd, Muleshoe, Texes

F R O Z E N  FO O D S !

HOLIDAY PIES
Johnston, Green 
Apple, Pumpkin,
Mince, 79c Value 
9 Inch ____________ __________ ___

Banquet, apple, peach, cherry, family size 
FRUIT PIES ............. _ ..... .......................... 29ic

Seabrook, 10 oz. pkg.
MIXED VEGETABLES................... 2 for 4V|c

Seabrook, 10 oz. pkg.
PETITE P EA S .............................................  33c

MEDIUM EGGS -  39c

Borden's or Foremost 3 Q r
BUTTERMILK, Vz Gallon .............................  0 7 L

Pillsbury, layer cake, asst, flavors O f f l
CAKE MIXE, 20 o z .............................J  1 0 1  J l

Durkee flaked f  O Q r
CO CO N UT. 14 oz. pkg......... ................    0 7 C

Stokely, finest cut r  rf C l
GREEN BEANS. 303 ca n s .............  D  I  0 l  }  I

Bonnebelle f  fl/J
PEANUT BUTTER, 2Vz lb. ja r ............. .. .... 0 / C

New Cold Power. 5c off label }  <1(1-
DETERGENT, reg. b o x________________________  Z 7 C

Vitamin Rich Produce Always At Piggly Wiggly
m’ Ti s

a *

FRESH FIRM LARGE

GREEN HEADS!

LETTUCE
FOR

YELLOW, U.S. NO. 1, MILD

ONIONS Pound

Lowest i c ty  . . . always of . . .

Bw* < i  ....


